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TH1E PASSION PLA Y.
We present our readers to-day witb a0

number of sketches illustrative of this re-a
markabie dramatic performance wbichd
takes place decennially at Ober-Ammner- r
gau, in the ]3avarian Alps. The theatre
is a temporary structure of wood, 168 ft.A
long by 118 ft., and capable of holding lI
six tbousand persons. A third part onlyd
je under cover; so that the greater nuni- 1
ber ofespectators sit practicaliy in the open m
air, scented ivitb the perfumnes of wild ir
fiowers, of inountain heather, and fresh Pl
grass, but are also exposed to a burning pi
sun or a drencbiug rain'as the case may a,
be. The sente are arranged amphitheatri- 1
cally, and every spectator, even on the tl
remoteet bench,easily commande the whole ti
sceeue before hlm. The stage offers five m
distinct places for action ; the front stage, 0
a kind of neutrjdl ground, oi whidh not se
ouly the chorus, but aiso the actore, per- fo
form alternately ; the two emal bouses ni
with balconies, representing the residences in
of Pilate andi Aunas the higb priest, and bE
by the side of thein two open arches, wbich i
alford a view into two streets of Jerusaîem. "g
Beyond the theatre the landecape back- in:
ground pret aii beqa uitifuil view. To the1-w-

1
by the death of our Lord. The first E
embracing seven scenes, opens with ChriE
entry into Jerusalem, and ends in lis 1
trayal by Judas. Seven scenes are al
gi-fen in the second act, which closes wi
the condemnation of Jesus. The thi
act comprises Christ's sufferings, emblen:
tically represented in three principal ta
leaux-the,' journey to Golgotha, t«
crucifixion, and the resurrection.

The last scene of the play, and the m<
imposing in conception and execution,
intended to show the triumph of Chr
over sin, death and bellf and the victo
of Christianity over Paganism and Jud
ism. The entire space of the stage le
cupied by believers in Christ, rejoici]
and bearing branches of the palin tre
Christ, surrounded with a glory, stands,
majestic figure, in the midst of the wc
shipping people. Pagranism and Judais]
Pilate and soldiers, priests and Jews, au
ail those that took part in the crucifixioi
lie prostrate on the ground, overpower
by the light emanating from Chris
Diuring thie masterly representation t]
chorus raise their voices for the last tima
The drama is performed about tweni
times, extending over the months of Ma
and September. It commences at eigl.
in the morning and laets until five, thei
being an hour's interval, between twehv
and one. At nine o'clock in the evenin
a signal of retreat calîs ail the people tha
have to take part in the drama next da
home to rest. Soon after three o'clock oý
the next morning, reports of guns arousi
the sleepers, and about four o'clock churc]
service commences. At six o'clock mas
is celebrated for the people engaged in th,
play, and at Peven o'clock the theatre i
open for admission. To prevent crowdin;
in the theatre, tickets for sncb nuniber
only are issued, at each performance, ai
the space will conveniently hold; thi
prices for admission varying from 8d. t
8s. If a sufficient number of visitors caxi
not be accommodated witb seats, the pla3
is repeated on the day following. N(
tickets are issuled to, any save direct fron
the burgomaster's office, or on the applicaý
ion of one of the villagers who is autho.

rised to let lodgings. Visitors, of course
expect the usual discoinforts arising fron:
)vercrowding if they want to take up theii
abode at Ober-Ammergau; but accommo
dation can be found in the villages on tbE
road thither.

The Passion Play is enacted at Obar-
Ammergau, in commemoration of its de.ivery from the plague whichraemo
lestructively amongst the inhabitants ir
1633. Fidelity to this vow was the plea
vhich led to a special exemption being
made in favour of Ober-Amniergau by the
Prince-Archbishop of Salzburg, when he,
robibited Miracle Plays a hundred years

ago, on the ground that tbey tended to
ring sacred subject8 into contempt. Since

Lhen clergymen of various creeds and na-
jonalities have testified to the reverent
manner in whicb the iBavarian peasants of
)ber-Ammergau represent the solemn
icnes in the play. The Ilev. Dr. I3ickau,
r2r instance, expressled the followîng opi-
2ion of the play in a recent lecture given
n Dresden on the subject. IlThough,"
e said, Ilmany of the Protestants who
rent to Ammergnu did so with some mis-
'vings, on a supposition that it would be

aposile rpeettesce esn

ct,- be enough said and written about this is that SIR FRANCIS HEAD'S resignation wasst's highly remarkable popular drama, to direct caused by his refusal to obey the Secretarybe- universal attention towards it, and to of State's instructions with reference to[so spread a thorough knowledge and just ap- the case of Mr. GEORGE lIIDOUT, Judgeith preciation of its beauty and sublimity." of the Niagara District Court, and notird A special correspondent, too, who was with regard to Mr. BIDWELL.na- present at the first representation of the_________
ab- Passion Play iu May, states that, as for
;h the actingr of the drama itself, no one can ECYHOBS FR ON LOND ON.question the earnestness of the actors or THE Duke of Argyll is said to be cousiderablyest the purity of their intentions. On e upon annoyed at the slur cast upon lis importancec by the attack made upon the office of PrivySthe stage, their beart is in their work, and Seal, and it is probable no long period wili'inot the slightest trace of levity mars the elapse before some post of more apparent impor-ry excellence of their endeavours. In chro- tance, if nt of more exalted dighity, will be,la- niching thee opinions of the Passion Play found for him.

o-at Ober-Ainmergau, we have no intention
ng to influience the special views of any of ourw IF every seat upon the floor of the Housereadrs o th subect But asthe lay ere filied only 306 members could be accom-, eadrnth ujct uastepa modated, leaving some 350 members to takea is sure to attract crowds of touris to the their chance of getting into the galieries or tor-Bavarian Highlands, a summary descrip- wander about in the lobbies. la no otherStion of it may be accep table tomany. country in the world would it be tolerated that

______________more than one-half of the Legisiature should beid________ 
excluded by physical restrictions from then, opportunity of taking part in the (lrbates.

ed HISTORIWdL ACCURACY.
st. It is not surprising that there should be Dun iNG the Empress Eugeuie's stay at Natalagood deal of scepticism regarding the she was presented with a memento. Shiortlye. statementa of historians on the subject of after the funerai service held over the body of

ty eent whch hve ccured cetur orthe Prince Imperiai, at Pietermaritzburg, a-byevnswcbhvocrrdacnuyo smalî piece of lead was detached from theliy two ago wben we find so much prevalent coffin, and this has since been worked up into
et misconception regarding those that bave the shape of a cross and mounted in Transvaalrtaken place witbin the memory of persons gold. On her Majesty being informed of theveno liigadthtrtorfseodo nature of the presentation she was muchnow ivi g, nd he ruth or alshoo of affected.g9 wbich could be established by referenceatto documents easily accessible to the
y pbi.TeebsnyrbeaCaaan TEE Frencli playfi are ln full' swing at th epublé. herehasneve ben a anaianGaiety, but tliey are causing by no means sobistory published that bas not had many great a sensation as when Sarah Bernhardt anderrors, but the events connected with the lier colleagues were over here last year. Thebrebellion of 1837 have been particularly pedestrian in the Strand, about eleven o'clock,~ fritfl i tbe. B wa of llutraionmisses the long line of carniages and the pow.frui fül n t e m . y w y of ill straion dered " Jeam eses." But for ail that. the b,îsi.es reference may be made to the account very ness is excellent, and that shrewdest of mnan -£generally given by Canadian historians of agers, Mr. Hollingshead, is pretty sure to make'g the mission of Messrs. RIOBERT BALDWIN a handsome profit ont of his enterprise. V'ryr n RLHtoteisrenso h t little interest seems to attach to the forthicominga nd O LP I tO th e i nsu g e n s o n th e 5th visit of the troupe o f D ntch players to th e I i.SDecember, 1837, under a fla'g of truce. perial Theatre.,eTuttie, one of our latsst historians, basOgiven an account of this mission at coni- LORD BEACONS'FIELD intended, if lie bad re-plete variance with Mr. BALDWIN'S OWn mained in office, to snbmit a great many nainesSstatement in hie place in Parliament, to the Queen for recognition in tlie Birthday0 whicb jes given in the sketch of bis life by Gazette ; but nearly ail of tliem were witlidrawn~ Mr FENINS TYLO ii th "Prtrits at the last moment, except the nanies of tlieM r. ENN NGs AYL R i th e " P o tra Colonial G overnors and statesm en w ho w ere-of British Americans," with the observa- marked ont for the Order of St. Michael andtion that "lit set the question for ever at S5t. George, and the hand of Lord Beaconsfield~ res." isseen in the distribution of this Order by the~ In a eadingway in whidli the value of the Order itself liar n aOurnal, article ini a Toronto evening been raised by placing the name of Princedoa, published within the last few Leopold at the head of the list. Practically,day, tereisa statement made regarding tlie Order was extinct tili Lord Beaconsfield0 the late MARSEAL SPRING BIDWELL, Wbicb took it in liand, and it is now one of the moâtis ltgehe erroneous ad which is tht distinguisbed of the series by which the Queen
r-SiR FRANcis HEAD, when in New York, eadtesrvcsopulemn
-after bis recali sent for Mr. BIDWELL 'land 

-iconfessed that bis refusai to obey the AmONG the distinguished visitors to thbeHouse of Lords rccentiy was Madam Sarahi Bern-imandate of the Imperial Government to hardt. She was introduced by Mr. Evelyni elevate Mr. 1 IDWELL to tbe Bench was Asliley (son of the Earl of Shaftesbury), memberDthe cause of hie being recalled from the for the Isle of Wighit, and one of the new L'nderaGovernment of Upper Canada." This Secretaries of State. Sarah was greatly pleased- wihout citaion itli the attention paid ber and with Mr.-statement is given iou the ctto of Ashley's conversation, carried on as it was ius any autbority, and is certainly entirely excellent French. She was subsequentîy lu-) without foundatior. in truth, as can be troduced to Baron de Worms, the new member
3 asertine byreference to the published for Greenwich. On leaving the House she ob-ascetaind byobserved in ber best English, to a friend who-despatches Of SECIRTARY LORD GLENELG accompanied lier-" 1 like Mr. Evelyii Ashley,Laud SmR FRANCIS IHEAD. SiR FRANCIS he is one very aggrible shentieman ; and foi'[HEAD tendered hie resignation on the oc- Baron de Worms I have seldomi met shientie.tcasion of bis positive refusai to reinstate mans like him so aggrible before !" Sarah isM r. G O R GE iRIDO as Judge of t e vidently getting on w itli our language.

-Niagara District Court, he having pre- TEQennvrlssa potnt obviously refused to acquaint Mr. RIDOUT TEQennyrlssa potnt obwiththecaue o hi disissl. be ir-gracions to Americans. A current incident, bywiththecaue ofhisdisissa. Te cr- ay of example, lias been mentioned receutly.cumetances are sub8tantially as follows : Mrs. Osgood bas received the royal command toSiR FRANCIS HEAD dismissed Mr. IRIDOUT sing at the next State concert. Now this ladyfrom bisoffice as Judge, the only ground lias a delicate organ, and she neyer runs therisk of appearing in a low-necked dress. It wasassigned being, that he appeared to be a tirfrt eamte fmdiproa
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AN ÂRTISrSFIRSZ' TRIUMPH.

EPISOItE IN THE LIFE 0F OLE BULL.

B3ehind the Alps is the land of miracles, the
world of adventure. We do not believe in mir-
acles ; adventure, on the contrary, is very dear
to us-we listen to it witli williigness, and
sucli a one as only happens to genius took place
at Bologna in the year 18.34. The poor Norse-
manl, Oie Bull, wvbom at that time 110 one knew,
had wandered thus far southward. lu bis
fatherland somte persons certainly thought that
there was something in hlmii but most people,
as is generally the case, predicted that Oie Bull
would amount to nothing. H1e himself felt that
he must go out into the world in order to cheriali
the spark into a flame, or else to quenich it en-
tirely. Everything seeined at first to indicate
that the latter wouid be the case. fie had ar-
rived at Bologna, but lis money was spent, and
there was no place where tliere was any pros -
pect of getting more-no friend, not a country.-
muan, lield forth a lielping hand toward him ; lie
sat alone in a poor attic in one of the small
streets.

It was already the secoud day that lie had
been liere, and lie liad scarcely tasted food. Tlie
water-jug and the violin were the only two
things that cbeered the young and suti'ring
artist. He began to doubt whether he realiy
were in possession of that talent with wbicli God
lîad endowed him, and in lis despondency
breatlied into the violin those tonies whicb now
seize our hearts iu so wonderful a manner-those
toiles which tell us how deeply lie lias suffered
and felt. The saine eveiing a great concert wvas
to be given in the principal tlieatre. The bouse
was filled to overflowiug ; the Grand Duke of
brtlsa - wits in the royal box; Madame Mali-

brnand Monsieur de Beriot were to lend their
able assistance in tlie performance of several
pieces. Tlie concert was to commence, but mat-
ters looked inauspicious-tlie manager's star was
iot in the ascendent-Mousieur de Beriot had
taken umbrage and refused to play. Ail was
trouble and -confusion on the stage, wben, in
this dilemmna, the wife of Rossini, the composer,
entered, and in the miidst of tlie mauager's dis-
tress related that on tlie previons evening, as site
passed through one of tlie« narrow streets, slie
bad suddeuly stopped on bearing tlie strauge
toues of an instrument, whicli certainly re-
sembled those of a violin, but yet seemed to be
diflereut. Sie bad asked tlie landiord of the
liouse who it was tliat lived ln tlie attic wlieuce
tlie sounds proceeded, and lie liad replied that
it was a young man from tlie nortli of Europe,
and that the instrument lie played Ivas certainly
a lyre, but slie feit assured tliat it could flot be
so ; it must eitber be a new sort of an instrument
or an artist wlio knew lîow to treat his instru-
mient in an unustiai manner. At the samne tinte
sie said tliat tliey ouglit to seud for him, and lie
might, perbaps, supply tlie place of Monsieur
de Beriot by playing tlie pieces tliat must other-
wise bce wating lu the evening's entertalument.
Tliis advice was acted upon, and a messeuger
was dispatched to tlie street wliere Oie Bull sat
in lis attic. To liim it was a message from
lieaven. Now or never, tlioughbci, and,
tliougb 111 and exbausted, lie took his violin
under bis arm aud accompanied tlie measenger
to tbe tlieatre. Two minutes after lis arrivai the
manager informed the assembled audience that
a young NÇorwegiatn, consequently a " young
savage," p would give a specimen of bis skili on
tlie vioiin instead of Monsieur de Beriot.

Oie Bull appeared. Tlie tlieatre was brilliant-
lv iilunîinated. H1e perceived tlie scrutinizing
iýoks of tlie ladies nearest to lim ; one of them,
who watcbed hini very closely througli ler opera
glass, smilingly wlispered to lier neiglibour,
with a mocking mien, about the diffideut man
ners of tlie artist. He looked at bis ciothes,
and in the strong blaze of liglit tliey looked
ratber tlie worse for wear. Tlie lady made hei
remarks about tliem, and lier smile pierced bis
very lieart. 11eliad taken no notes witb hini
whicbh e could give to the orchestra ; he was
consequently obliged to pay without accompani-
meut. But wliat sliould lie pay ? "« will give
tbemn the fantasies whicb at tbis moment crosi
my mind 1" And he played improvisatory re.
membrances of his own ife-melodies fromt his
soul. it was as if every thought, every feeling,
passed througli the violin and reveaied itself i
the audience. The most astoundiug acclamationi

resunedtlrogh1li-bus.nie Bull11wa

Before the bouse souuded the serenade for th
hero of tbe evening, wbo meauwhile crept up tI
dark and uarrow staircase, biglier and biglit

into bis poor garret, where lie clutclied the water-
jug to refresb himself. Whlen ail was silent thie
landiord came to lim, brouglit bim food aud
drink, and gave liim a better room. The uext
day lie was informed tliat tbe tlieatre was at bis
service, and tliat a concert was to be arraîîged
for liim. An invitation fron thte Duke of Tus.
cany next followed, and from that moment name
aud fame were found for OIe Bull.

'END 0F A ROMANTIC CAREER.

Tbe Manitoulin Exposilor says : "News bas
just been received of the deathi of Arthiur Cole
1Hl1, wlio died at Serpent River on April 8tli.
The deceascd came froin Engiaud, was about 3.5
years of age, and possessed a good coli 'ege edu.
cation. Hie entered tbe service of the Hudson
Bay Company for tbree yearis, and upon the ex-
piration of bis time signed for two years more.
After putting in about one year of tbe latter
term be made the acquaintance of a squaw and
witnted to get married, but, as lie couid not do
se until lie left the eompany, lie wrote te bead.
quarters for bis discliarge and bis. salary up to
time. Mr. Mackenzie, wbo was in charge of the
post at that time, aiso wrote expiaining matters,
whieli resulted in the discliarge not being
granted. HllI was then sent -up to Lake Stipe-
rior to another post, where it was thouglit be
would give up the idea of marrying a squaw,
but be did not stop there long; lie deserted and
,"ot married. Accordiug to some miles of the
company, a man wbo does not serve bis time ont
loses ail back money, and sucli was the case
withll 1. However, lie beard from bis brother,
Henry 1Hll, wlio, we are informed, liolds soein
office in the Bank of Engiand, tbst there was
$500 to bis credit there, and lie intended to sue
tlie Hudson Bay Company for back pay, whicli
is about $600. After lie got married he made
bis bome among the Indians at Serpent River,
foilowing their life, fisliug, huutiug, etc., and
received a smali amount for looking after Mur-
ray's miii at tbat place. Last November lie took
sick, and as there w-as no medical attendance at
band lie liugered on tili bis deatl. Frank Miller
wlo lias been trading ou the North Shore al
winter, was at Serpent River on April 7tli and
weut to see Hill at thie sugar bush about fifteen
miles from there ; upon asking liim what was
the matter lie repiied that lie bad been sick, but
feit better thon. Mier stopped in the wigwam
tlîat niglit, sud next moruing Hll took worse
and told himlliew-as dying. lie toid Milierthat
if anythiug bappeued and if bis mouey couid be
obtained bis wife was to bave it. lie was sulent
for a while. Suddenly a gun wvas fired, followed
by two more reports, tlien turning on bis side
lie said, «'Franîk, do you know w-bat tbat means '
On beiug told that lie did not, lie said, ' that
mneaus tliere's a deatli in the camp, but 1 ain't s
gone coon yet.' Afteriying quiet a few- moments
lie asked Miller to teacli bis littie boy to pray,
and that was bis last request; lie died at 2 p.m.
It was a liard scene, Miller being the only white
man with bim ; the deceased's wife and child,
lier mother sud four Indians, comprised the
funerai. The body was rolled lu a bianket an d
drawu out of camp ou a dog-sleigb, foilowed by
the littie procession in single file, sud piaciug a
few arrows in the gra ve tbey buried hi m. De -
ceased was wel iiked botb by the Indiaus sud
white men, sud bis ssd deatb la deeply feit by ahl
those w-ho knew hlm."

HISTOR Y 0F THE WEEK.,

MONDÂT, Jue 14. -Trickett mils from Sydney for
Engiand to-day, and w-ll row- Hanlan lu November.

1 -Eglaud won the international rifle challenge
trophy tmatch at Edinburgh yesterday.-A Dub-

* lin despatch says eviction niota have occurred lu
Mayo sud Roscommon conties.-The rime iu the
(3hippewa River bas canmed a bass of $1,000,000 at
Auclaire, Wisonsi.-The list of saved from the
Narragansett disaster now numnbers 361, and the

r dead and missing 48-Mr. Gladstoue's Govern-
9 meut has accepted Frances proposais relative te
1 the Turko-Greek frontier hune.

'I

from Constantinople indicate that Tnrkey là quietlY
preparnig for possible war with Greece. -The
resuit ot the professions) race at the Providence re-
gatta was a surprise. H-anlan w-as nowhere,
Wallace Rose winning the race. Laing rowed third
for the amateur race.

FSIDAY, June ]S-Ismail Pasha's harem have arrived
at Constantinople, and will be permitted to reside in
Trkey.-A motion w-ii be made in the Hlouse of
Comamons Ou Monday to the effeot ihat Bradlaugh
he not permitted elther to take the oath or affirm.
-The Berlin Conterence had under discussion
yesterday the stibjeet of the boundary hunes betweeu
Bulgania and Roumani.-The Leander Rowing
Club w-on the grand challenge cup at Heniey In-
ternational Regatta Yesterday.-Tbe eldest son of
the Prince of Wales ls to receive an active commis-
sion in the army as soon as he has qaiied.-The
House of Coumons last night adopted Sir Wilfred
Law-son's local option resolution by a vote of 229 te
303.-The Provisional Goverumeut of the Argen-
tine Republie have ahoiished the import doutes.

SATURDAT, June 19.-Ths rising against the Rassises
lu Central Asia is receiving fresh impetus-It le
salfi 1ha1 the Turkish Cabinet intend pubiishing a
new- programme of reforms ln Agsa Mnor.-The
Bordeaux Chamber of Commerce have memorlalized
against Mr. Gladstone'@ uew- w-me duties.-Meni -
cipal elections in Rome resulted In a victory for
the Clericals. General Garibaldi w-as among th e
deated.-Paris has voted 200,000 francs for the
14th of Jnly fie, on condition ut the Goverument
coniibuting another 500,000 francs.-A petition
is to be presented in the Commons from Mr. Brad-
langh's consituents asking that he be net ailowed to
take bis seat.

VARIE TIES.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Boulevard, writiug
from London, says :-"6 How différent it la talk-
iug to Lord Besconsfield 1lHe seems to converse
lu epigrama. One feels lu bis preacuce tbat lie
is immeasurabiy your superior lu bis grasp of
every question he speaka about. 1 fancy le
does not talk of things lie doca not understand.
Now Gadstone does ; lie w-ll discuss anythiug
sud everythiug you close to 'lcad up to.' But
it la trnly 's mask' that face of Beaconsfieid's.
Pun.ch neyer ht thc mark straigîter than w-heu
it drew Béaconsfield as the Sphinx. ' Everythiug
bas arrived at a criis,' Gladstone said to me the
other ulgit ; «eveuts natursi sud political have
licen developing to this point.' I do't quite
know what le meat ; but lis cyca sparkied
sud le acemed to look lieyeud the pteseut.

CILDREN's HATS.-NeW tlat thie sun is again
reguiariy.visibie, it may lie werth w-ile, writes
s inedicai authority, to remiud parents tbat thec
use of a child's bat is to cover its lead, sud the
use of the brim la b alhade the eyes. It is
painful to see infants aü?d littIe folk of tender
years witb hlaf-'closed eyelids, corrugated brows,
sud faces screwed np sud distorted by the giare
of the sunshinc, from wlich they ougbt to be
piotected. Fashion is the Juggeruaut of life ahl
the worid over, and cbildren are tortured, with
the kindeat intentions, in the worship of the
bideous monster ; but it is needîcas to iuflict
petty sorrows sud aunoyances which do not ac-
tuaiiy form part of the ortiodox sacrifice to
foily. While cidren are beueficentiy ailowed
to wcsr hats witl brima, these useful ajpen -

dages should lie turued dowu 80 as to sase the
cyca. This simple procaution wiii savo coîtaider-
able pain, spare some trouble witl the oyes, sud
produce s more pleasing expression. Children
wbo are perpetuslly struggling te keep the sun
ont of their cyca do not eitler feei amiable or
look happy, as a walk lu oue of the parka any
fine morning must ceuvince the attentive ob-
server.

SORA PS.

r DISCOVERIES AT Pompmi.-An almeat per-
fect bouse bas licou istely diaentemlied at Peni-(
peui. It la probably tIc beat preàerved ef all
thc Roman dw-eiliuga bitîerto diacovered.
Tbere are twe stria and a very spacieus periatyle,t
hoi tIe middle of w-hich thoro la an emuamentai

Dfountain. Tîore is aise s complote bath, w-hicb
must assiat lu clearinig up some of tic doulittul1
peints cenccruiflg tIc arrangements et Romant

'CEsDÂTY, Jue 15.-The Chilians captured Aria on lieuse seeni te have been execnted with con-
the 7th instant, made the garrison prisoners, and
sank a Peruvian corvete.-Despatches from. Cal- siderabie taste, sud tbey arc lu good presorva-
cutta relating to trade matters state that tfars ot an tien. Those on tic firat floor, representing for
approaching diastrons crisis are entertaiued there. tIe moat part marine animais, are especialiy lu-
Business te suripeuded lu Leadville, Coloradlo, on teresting. The frescoos aise wbich are contaiued
account et the minera' strike. The cennty bas been.
placed under martial iaw.-A Duirban despatch lu tic wiugs efthte building are excellent re-
sys the ex-Empreas Eugenie w-as reteruing te that preseetations of acenos frem anitiai life. They
place trom the place w-ers the Prince Imperial w-as are se admrabiy preaerved that they canet fail
killed.-Renewed rumeurs o e uioaytrou- mc i o tpitu
Bonds ou the London Stock Exchange yeeiterday. smong tbe Romans at the tume, althougli they

WVED.NgsDAY, June 16.-Minister Mayuard has declared aise give evidence of tic influence Of Greek Art.
Murzae te be guilty et murder, and sentenced hlm EXPERIMENTS IN MAGNETI.,M-An lutereat-
te be hangefi on the lst et Octber-The Anchor ing experiment lu magnetiam bas licou descrilied
Line steamer Aiwhoria cllidsd witb the steamer te thc French Acsdemy by M. Obalski. Tw-o
Quees, of the National LUne, on 8nnday, some 300 eanti c needies are suspeuded liv fine tîroada
miles off Sandy Hok.-An anti-evictiou disterb-mgu-
suce occurred at Drunashene, Coenty Leitrim, yes- attached teunulike polos, ovor water lu s veasel.
terday, lu which eue of the attackiug party ef Thoir distance froni oaci other la a littie grostor
peasants w-as ho1 by a adlord-An interpella-. intcame hi ai tmta trcin
tien iu the French Chamber of Deputies yesterdsyr aeo
on the Anglo-French commercial treaty, called folth sud tlîii polos ar pposite escl other. The
a unanimous vote of confidence in the Gevernment. water la graduslly brongit Up over tbem by
-The Porte annonues that il w-li t eh bound meana et tIc tube of caoutchouc, conuected
by any decision et the Berlin Conference, the p.ar- - eslsd~ou uadu. We
lies interested lu the treaty net haviug heen asked withth. esl n otao ru. We

t0 the Conference-The possible msecession et immersion commences, thc needies approadli
Buoenos Ayres from the Argentine Confedenation !0 oaci other by tbeir immerscd parta, sud w-Ion
is reported.-The portset Buenos Ayres aud tic immersion las reached tic third or fourtî et
Usania, on the river Phate. have been closed. the uecdl's lengtb, they go togothor. Tiio cx-

T1IUiISDAY, June 16.-M. DeFreycinet is te bring lu a pisuatien seems te lie, tlat w-heuidrdtc
bibi for plenary amnesty.-Catthe plague ta ne- prxmatiou of the needies w-as thefm own

p ortt be vsry prevalent lu Derbyshire-Un- aprx
=rOnetaweather for Heuley International Re- weîght ; sud the force et gravity beîug weakencd

gatîs yesteday.-Tbiree thousaud celliers have liy the immersion, tbe magnetic forces licceme
struck in Leicester against a]10 per cent. reduction. maniteat. A correspondin theugi o posite
-A Bombay despatch says te Bermese pre- phenorienon la witne8sdw nthenef r
tender, Nyenngoke, bas assembled bis adhereuts.PsdWo eucisar
Destructive disease amoug cattie has broken eut lu suspended liy their polos et the sanie usme.
Manitoba sud serrondiug teritory.-General REST AND RRPÂi.-It may lie aafely assumed
Terny telegraphi that M5 tSioux have serendersd
to the U.s. authoritles at Fort Keogh.-Detchu tiat tiese bave been mistaken w-be suppoed
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that physiologicai rest conuiats lu inaction, sud
that repair goea on dniring quicacence. Nutri-
tion-sud, therefore, repair-is tic conconi-
tant of exorcise. Appetite la one thiug, the
power to digest food anotbor. A man may fel
ravenous, sud consume large qusutities of ma-
terial containiug the eiemeuts of nutriment, but
be unable to appropriate the supply furulabed,
or, lu otbor words, to nouriali himseif. It la so,
witb reat- Mere inaction may be aecured witb-
ont rest, sud idîcuess witbout the restoration of
onergy. The facuity of recovery sud recupera-
tion after exercise la lu direct proportion to the
vitaiity of the organ rested. This facuity la
not to lie.called into action by inactivity ! it
follows that relief sud recovery from tic effecta
of w-bat la improperly cailed Ilover-w-ork " can-
not lie obtsined by simply igoiug iway for
change " or by indulgence lu idieness. A uow
form of exorcise la uecessary, sud the mode of
action must lie one that supplies moderato ex-
orcise to the very part of the syatem w-bld it la
reqnircd tb Ilrest' "sud restore ! lioitl-seekers
eften err lu tryiug to recovor their powers by
simple diversion of encrgy - It la a popular error
to suppose that when tic bralu la over-worked
the muacular syrstem sbould lie exercised by w-ay
of counter-action. The p art itseif must lie
worked soas to stimulate the fsculty of nutz-
tion-; but it sbonld ho set te fresh work, wbich
w-i incite tic saine pow-era to act lu a new di-
rection.-

THE HR''S-EA.SE.-The s pecific name of tie
lieart's-ease, tricolor, needs no comment. The
name psusy is derived from tic French word
pensée. Our minda at once turu te the pasae
in Shskespeare wbere Opholia says, IlThere s
pansies, that's for thouglits."1 That the thongits
the plant la supposed te snggest are altogethor
riglit and pleasant onos msy lie gsthered from its
otber namos, boart's-case sud lierb-ouatancy.
It is aiso somotimos by oid writers dedicsted to
the Triuity, because it lias in esci ftower thrce
coloura-like many of thc old monkiali ideas, a
somcw-bat strained sud fanciful one. The plant
ia lu many old herbais cailed the Herba Trini-
tatis. The beart's-oase w-as formeriy iu great re-
pute as s remody in astima, epilepsy, pieurisy,
sud mauy other alments. As the plant w-as
aise considerod a cordial, and efficacieus in dis-
cases of the heart, it bas been by seme w-itera
snpposed tiat its nsme, beart's-easo, reslly ewes
its enigin te ne sncb poetical association of ideas
as is ordinarily imagincd, but that it ha simply
s testimeny te tic plant's curative pow-ers. Ti
balance et evidence, how-cvcr, in the w-ritinga ef
our pocta gees far te outw-eigb this ides. Nu-
merons passages froni Spenser, Chaucer, Slake-
peare, Milton, sud tic w-ritinga of basser men,
mugit easily lie brougît forward did apace per-
mit, snd it w-euld tien readiiy, w-e tbink, lic feit
that the poeticai associations very ceuaiderably
outweigbed tic medica-that thc beart's-ease
w-as ne more absence of bodily pain, but a ceu-
siderably mibre subtie preseuce sud Possession,
aitogetber beyeud tic pow-er of pi1 1 or petion te
produce or te destroy.

THE, HoRitou 0F Mtrsic.-We mark our dis-
approbation ofthte noise-levlng quaiities of
Frenchmeuby calling tbem. "our iivcly neigi-
bours," but if w-e apply these worda te "Itic pee-
pie ncxt door " it la witb a ghsstly facetionaneas
that mska a w-orld of concentrated spite sud
hoarded veneni sppalling lu these days et civi-
lisation. We are shockcd at thi imodesty
that causes theinte give publicity te their abor-
tive efforts. Wc cannot uuderstand their w-ant
of censideration fer tic feelings sud comfert of
others ; w-c failte imagine how tbey can derive
eujeyment freni sncb ill-assorted harmorny (t) ;
wo are at a loss te comprhend wby tbcir coin.
mou sen8e dees net stop lu sud put s check upon
thom. Our dilemma ha excusable, sud the berna
of it are widc spart; sud grievously peiuted. My
facetieus friend T. H.-says tiat every man, w-heu
lie la under su arch, thinka lic can siug ; ecie la
the cause ef mauy s self-admiration. Now tiere
are people w-be are born, w-ho spoud their exis-
tences, nder au arcb-a moral ardli, I mean.
To tiem, if their bout lie musical, crescendos
and diminucudos are fautaatic ademuments, time
an uuneceasary restriction, semitones needis
refluements. They tbump, tbey bang, ticy
beilow, they roar, tbey aIent, tbey.scresm, they
aqueal. But te tlicm thc meaneat, the inoat or-
ratic, aound they make la botter tian heaven' a
aw-eetest music. Lt la tryiug te liaten te thc
facile, well-couuected amateur w-be dasies off a
Ipet-pourri ef the popular airs of tic day. It la
trying te dctect tic labenred efforts ef the hum-
ble, untiring, uutalcnted student, w-be is ever
striving, ever failing, te attalu the correct mon-
dering ef s weli-kuowu clasaical compesition.
But, reader, have yen ever iived next deor te a
famiiy of ortbodox ladies w-be every sfterueon
sin~ s selectien ef Hymns Ancient and Modern,,

art y uil centrived tîat there ha at lesat oe
hote lu cach tune hlfastoue beyend tic coin-
pas o et Icperfermor'a veice ? WIy la lt-T
aulimit it te you-why la It tiat ail musiclans,
goed as w-cil as bad, are prouder of their extreme
notes than et any other portion of their volcet
Wby shouic tic bas be ever strugging te per-
terinfeats natural toe cteor ? w-y should tic
soprano lie censtsutly eudeavonriug te commit
larceny on tIe property of the contraltot

A LITTLz boy lieing at a children's evcniag
party, hia papa w-asteid that ho chose tie

Dgest girl te dance with, se ho asked him,
«tI ow old w-ashe ?" le said-, "Iw-euld aot
ho se rude as te ask ber.
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ELIEGY OIN THE IDEATH 0FP OLIVIA. 1I should think she would lie afraid it would'"Father, I amn thinking about going away ta "Tlat's Just what we wiil do, boys. WhatThe wind la breathlng aoft and low, make ber feet big to go barefooted," one of the look for work." lucky dogs we are, after ail. Catching hini will

The dew.besprlnkled earth la oold, girls said, flot Ineanin that 1 sliould hear her. be another thing froni catchinq one of us."
The distant ]%lsa and mountaIna glow, They al ]aughed. I o9n't know what ruade nmeIlt' 

ungagrtrik sdsoedy
Wlth tinta of purpie and of gold. think of mother just then, but thinking of bier hl "It'srunninga great risk' a cl isonieebdThe river glideth swftybv, . saved nie froni speakiing ny niind. Perhaps it 1 bad itotbing to do beside cry wben 1 shut voice. - If this thing goes up we are ruined.
Ita waveleta aprkle ln the ligrht: was the sweet voice of that pretty girl. I looked myseif into niy littie bedroorîn. First, I tried Capt. Bedeil is on our track. Jerry beardsanie
They sem to tremble, faint and die, after theni as tliey went away. She had blue on fatber's best pantaloons. He hiad neyer worn of bis passengers taiking about it to-day. They
And dying paus away from alght. ribbons at ber throat and on lier baur, and the tbern since niotber's funlerai and bad forgotten tbink we ruake the run from Grand Island to1 hear the iinstrels of the grave prettiest boots on bier littie feet. A young gen.-lhe bad anytbing but bis aid veiveteens. Tbey Tauawanda-tliat we have a canal boat or a
Slng ont a clear melodious tran- tlenian carried ber parasol. He cut a bouquet were a pretty good fit, and so were bis boots. I lumber sloop in the business. The captainA djoy that's ulflve, pan of niy cinnamon roses withaut asking, and she wouid bave to make a blouse of an aid flannel doesn't suspect Jerrýy. Asked bum about bis

Andjoytht'sunalid t pan.trinined bier bat witb tbern. It was bard weed- drebs of rnotber's, a blue plaid, and bating to eut grandniotbýer the other day. It seerus there is
An Influence o'er iny spirt steals- ing the onions tbat niorning. I could bear into that, and wondering iwbat sbe wouid say a good deai of interest in tlie old lady."
A breath 1k. the aweet air of mor- theni laugbing and singing as tbey ranibled about niy venture, bindered mue a good wbile. I was called sliortiy after ta bring bot water,
A voice that hldden lIfe reveals, in the woods., The wish tliat I miglit not ai- Well, it was 2 o'clock in tbe niorning ien 1 and liad sturubled tbraugli tbe door quite into
And maya, "Rejoice that thon wert born." ways be shut out froni everything go t the dressed in niy new suit and tried ta see niyself tlie graidniotber's presence before Miss NancyRejoloe 1 but ah, eau I forget upper band of nie. Father saw sonieth ing was in niy bit of a iooking.gilass. I started back couid chieck nie. I oniy saw a caffin standing
The light and love of other years?' wrong after I bad nioped for tliree or four days, baîf frightened, sucli a big-boy I iooked ta lie. I upon a table near an untidy bed-not a large
No-even now my eyes are wet, and on the niorning I arn teliing you of lie had cut off niyliair. Tliat was a dreadfuliy liard caffin, but it was enipty and open, and tlie siglit
For Memory breaks the fount of teare. asked nie wliat was the niatter. I told bhir wbat tbiug ta do, but if I1liad stopped at tbat I wouid sliocked nie sa I gave a littie acrearu, and s01 touch the lyre, the sonnding string I was wishing for, and that was bis answer-be bave bad ta give up gaing * * * If you iost seeiug auytbiug ruore. MNiss Nancy iaugbed
Breathea ont a melancholy train; did't know wbere the ruoney wvas camng wiil believe it, fatber neyer noticed niy red eyes wben she badf foliowed nie aut into tbe kitchen,
And sadmesseruns through ail 1 ing froru. in tlie mri nor ruy short ar but tben I and said tbe aid lady was very qileer ; alie adFo er1n'e bllseagi.There was notliiug like a goad row oit the kept on niy sun bonnet.* * * bad tbat caffin by ber lied for muore than a fart.Alas 1 before the violets came, river when I vas down-bearted. It was a tougli long pull on a bot day tram niglit. Then abe veut ou ta say tbat a message
Before the winter's suova vere 5ied, Vell, that niornin g I went dowu ta ruy boat aur liouse ta "lThe Point," but I1ruade it before bad corne from, Jerry. lie was sick at Black
Prom trembling lips I heard ber naine, and puslied off without knoviug or caring n1oo11. 1 put into a narrow ravine about a lialf Rock. If his graudmother sliould die that niglit
And aome one whimpered, "85e le dead!' wlierelI ent. I floated awbule itlitbestreau, ruile ou tlie river aide froni Jerry Clark's grand- tbey vere to send lier rernains directly ta hiru.Yea, ahe vas dead 1 for the red flusb bardly lifting rny oars. I lemeniber sittiLg niotber's, and ate niy bread and cold flapjacks Sornebody wouid be waiting for themne nt far
Had faded from that mulent face, motionlesa out tliere on the river, and iooking sitting in ruy boat. There I bid Dancing Poily froinitbe bouse wbere lie was. She was glad 1
Whieh oft in life had woru the bluah back to our cabin-you couid bardiy see it for weli under the flags ; nobody would bave vas a boatruan. I wouid bave ta take the body
0f modeaty and tender grace. the trees-and wondering vby, wlien tbe worid dreanied tlie boat was there. I eut a stick and over before niorning, no daulit. Sbe would fol.(Jlosed were those eyes, whoevonted fire vas 80 big, I1ninat live juat there and due there swuug niy little bundie over ruy shoulder, low ini another boat witli Fatber O'Leary, if bie
Beapoke the kind and generous heart; and neyer wear bine ribbons nor bave cinnamon sbowered niyself witli road duat and struck off could be ruade ta go at ail.
Their glance no more conld hope Inspire, roses stuck in niy bat. I was close ta Navy dovn the road witli a long, sviuging gait. My "Wby not vait for the dayiigbt ?" I asked.
Nor light, nor joy, nor thought impart. Island, the resort of the sniugglers. greateat fear vas that I sbould forget ta lie as "Tlien we niigbt nias Jerry. lie gives theAnd that aveet voice vas sulent nov. After a little bard rowing I bad fastened my deaf and stupid as I liad decided ta lie, 80, if you orders. We muust do as lie says."
Whoae ton.. were music to the lat boat and lad climnbed up the bank into tlie viii believe it, I scratclied the back of My right I vent up to niy loftt vere uy lied vas, but
While on that vhite imperial brow thick wood. It vas a littie barbour, a very band witli a tborn-no littie scratch eitlier-to witli no idea of gaing ta sleep. I did itat un-
Death'a ghastly dew vas gatherlng fast. bover of trees and vines. I laoked at the island tell me of niy fears. dreas. I tlirev myself dovu on theelied, andO bitter thought1 lt vrlnwa 15th eart and thouglit of vliat motber used ta say : IlOne A fev rods frorn the lanely cabin a log lay by that vais al I knev until I vas avakeued by
To thlnk that @ho, lu youti's full bloom, miust get out of this life and look at it as sanie- the foot-patb. There I sat downi, knowing that Miss Naucy about niidnigbt. Thie graudinother
Shonld sink 'neath the Destroyer'@ dant body else's ta, see the biessinga it liolds." soniebody vould be vatcbing inie. I1pretended vas dead, sbe said, and in lier coffin. Sbe
Into the oold and darkaome tomb. Weil, if Grand Island vas like niy life, if ruy lite to fail into a doze, but tlirougb the nieslies of niy vould bave ta stay at home, and 1 nmust makeOh 1 vhy does beauty fade and die -but I1nmust bave been hlaf asieep, or perliaps bat I sav tbe big, bounciug girl corne to tbe tlie trip alonte.And frenda depart and Se forgot î I sliould bave thouglit out sornething wortb door several tumes and vateli me close. Sbe tried I nioved about as in a horrible drearu, talkiugla her n re lm f lon ies s y, eiing be or I as ta tle at li ari g oices, sa ing w ood, but the saw got fast. T he n s e t a ryself in M y th aug lts, and then only saying
Where frieudshlp ives and death i5noS v i nien's voices, on tlie otlier aide of the thieket began picking up chups, watdhing nme ail the something like : "Stick taoit,Iegy Don'tOlvaI uva dahei peebehind nie, and a aouud like breakiug the bard- tume. give Up. You are alrnost hog.Nti wl
Does thy Immortal spirit shine t baked eartli vitli piekaxes. The big girl came out, wlieu i got up and hutyu;adb tî-mrwol Nobing vi
Canot thon no distant murmur hear I 1tell you, ak" said a "heyvocif vent avay. Sbe bad tva vater bces and - ilbaveyrcgrPgy;wl pd
0f hlm vhoveeps atthy pale ashine? ve don't get thia baul into barracks before the shec lated at the top of the path dovu the for flua nigbt's vork. Keep Up, rPeggy, keepparla, Ont. H. M. STERtIC(i. veek's ont ve niay as vel ink it in tlie river." bank. peThen folloved sametbing about "the point," I jagged on, as if not seeiug lier. Up." saveyhaycffnMs .',ac nand IlJerry," and "dear oid grandrnotber,"9 IlHey, there !" aIe calcd ater mie, but 1 vas 1 carried dovn the bank in the black nigît, con-

JERRY'S GRANDIOTHER. with rnudh cusn and laugliter. There vere too deaf ta bear. "Hey, there ! Say ! Are you idcring the size of it and the veiglit of rMost aidtliree men at least, and I aoon beard enougli ta lookiug for work ." vomen. But I said nothirfg-only ta PeggyA SORY0FGRAD ILAD, IAGRA learn that tliey bad been on the island since 1 vas hlai a mind ta give up) the dcafness and Herrick. Tbe boat sank almoat ta the water's
À TRYO RADILAD IAAA tIe Middle of the niglit before. Tliorouglily bear lier, but I siawly trudgced ou. level vîen I got in. My ordera vere ta steer

RIVER. friglitened and Iardly able ta niove for a " ley, there !" shc sbouted again, vitb no for Buffalo luglit until I vas baîf a ruile or nioreminute, I knev I1niust escape from the place girl's voice, seudîîg a stone ater nie vbicb struck troin port. Then I vas ta put in ta a light thatBY JNNY ARS PARER.as soon as posible. Tliey were iaughing at my bat. I turned rounîd and stoad stock still in I would see in a bigli building ta the north
BY JNNYMARSH PIiKR. orething about a coffin vhen I slipped noise. the patli. As sbe carne up tae ni otioned about a baîf rilc-betvcen a popiar tree and a

lesaly dovn the bank and into nMy boat. I ke t that I vas liard of bearing. Sa aIe sliouted in dhurci steeple. The light vould lie in tbe thirdI.in the biding of the trees until I could saaely a loud voice close to rny car: story, sud Jerry or somebody cise at thie dock.
"Threis hi aoutit Pggy "sad fthrput out tran the shore. I1liad a liard struggle "lAre you looking for vork 1 My oars vere niufflld-I knev that at the first

Thee i ths aoutitPegy, .sad fthevitli the svift cun-ent, but rnastcred it and got 1 said I vas, ducking my bead for a boy, aud strokc-and sulent as deatî rny boat pushed out,
1I don't aee vliere the nioney is conin' froi. liomne in tume to bave fatlier's dinner ready that for al I vas bard of bcaring I cauld do as Buffalo ligbit gleaniing faiutly aver the black

If I couid catch sanie of these srnu lin' teilovs vhen lie came ii. lie had fin islied lis dinuer good wvork as anybody. I lad been cook for waters.that are runnin' brandy into Buao Barracks and vas filling bis pipe, vlen I asked : lumbermeit, and vas loiapng ta get better vages "lNov, Peggy, cut for borne," 1 said aloud,
rgît under thc nases of the officera, there'd leIcl"WIat vas it you said about brandy sruug. up in Saginav. vben 1 vas veil out irani the point, sud looking
sarnieaense in your taikin'9 about going off ta glers tliia norning 2" S.winav !" with au aath. It is gaod ta lie over uiy sboulder for thie necessary bearngs. 1
achool. But it ian't ny iuck, Pcggy, to be "Tlere' toniany of 'eut far <'ap'n Bedeil deaf somaetirnes. Sud au odd-looking creature knev cvery tree-top dimly outlined in the dis-
lucky. It neyer vas ; and ince she dicd, I for'onc't, Peggy. Tlier barracks is just afloat she vas, but flot mucli, if any, taller thani Peggy tance agaiust the s8 y. In tva kaurs at Most I
dan't sec vby Grand Island iantjust as good as vitî Canada brandy. How tbe saldiers gets Herrick. SIc bad short bristling liair, very vauld lieborne, for the current wauld help nie.
any otlier place far you and me." it nobody eau tell." inucli oiîed, but still it would not stay parted in Sbauld tbcy follov, ve vould have a race vitb

Father avur-g bis axe on lia aloulder as if it " Who lives in that little bouse out an the the middle ; a rougli, blotcbed skin, ]au gbiug aur oars, tlat vas ail. But liov cauld they sec
vas heavier than usual that rnorning, snd lpoint f" lirovît eycs, tlat muade me less afraid of lier than my course in tiat darkness ? The clouda vere
valkcd sioviy avay ta bis vork. I tricd ta say Tic "point" vas a desalate baudy bluff on 1 wauld bave heen-cyes you eau trust, sonie- breaking; but it vould taise letteî eycs tban
good-byc or aomething, but 1 feit juat as I tic lake shore, not far tram thc river; a blesi loy. lier cbiu vas square sud beavy-velruine even ta sec sudh a blacks shape as my boat
vould lad I knovn thc islaud vas alippiug spot, thec last place in the varld, one vould enougi for a mian-and vben sic valkcd lber and its cargo pushing tlirouglh the dark.
dovn the river ta tIc fails, natîung on carth to thinis, for building a bouse, but tIen ve ea't akirta seemned to trouble lier a goad deal. I vas perbapsas mile traboitthoe. A strauge
stop it, and talking vouldn't lielp. No, I vas't ail cboose vberc ve live, you kuov.- SIc toid nie just vbat I kuev she vould. jay lad given place ta my tears. I vas thinking
filling up ta cry. I vas thinking I would "Oh, tlîat's Jerry Clark's. lic runs a back 11cr graudmother was very sick, nigli unto boy aurpriscd niother vouid lie, sud loy rany
never cry again for anythiug. I vauid give *.up at tic falîs. Makes lots of nioney, tley Bay. dcatb. Sic rnust lave sornebody ta help lier dollars thc poor aid Lgraudmother wauld befoer; hInvod jua foldm thandaand t ovn nupo-" rna aPcggy. Supposin' -soniebody vlo could be usetul in cvery vay. vortb, vben niy rigit oar creakcd bornily underfor; 1woud jst oldmy and an si don nw--SIc vould ratIer bave a man-servat-for sic my exeited pull. Anotîer stroke, sud it liroke
sud lic coutentcd ta live on as I vas living. I1 "Docs le ive there on the point ? loy eau sometimes liad to send liy skiff acros tic at the oarloek. Good licaveus ! sud I vas not
vould neyer cxpcct auytbing better.; every day lie do business at tic talla 2" river or aver ta Buffalo. Could I rov ? Then drcaniing! it vas fot ail a îigbtniarc I My oar
in the year mgit lic 11e evcry other day. I1 "Oh, Jer'y livea at tic talla. Von vouidn't I vas jnst tIc belp sic vantedsdai frdvsbroken! I lad no otier ! My boat vas giid-
vould feed the pigsanad thc chiekena, get ticerind tayiu' icre, vould you, Pcggy, if I eoîuld rue good vages, sud pay in advance. ing into tIc main current of the river, tIc
breakfast, dinner and aupper of park, potataca do baudsome drivin' a hacis sorucyhere cisc r'" "MI do mýy beat ta please yau rna'arn, sud in Niagara River, sud tfai nlisutfttc iesud bread for anly tather and me ; vaah sud "t ia ve1- i t1,oin,-aieri-a Itt. vi-yuvutnin n cu 0biv

w ou en tm i hands. cly. drth e dr of ou ug a di s av a ic t id by m ebody beside a Peggy heard er say : irse it against the door sd t re at it it l is
valdcaeriitupt tc oo f ursiny, Herrick. Pont vas my dog, a big brovu vater ." Tbat's tic biggest piece ai lueS ve poor pava. If tic door of leaven ever opens ta nie

liSe the buttcrflies....aly tic butterfiies didn't spanici. 1He could taiS viti lia cyca, dean old devils ever bad. Zoundal1 if ve do't save aur- tic light viii be like vbat 1 sav vien tatier's
niaisenie 80 unconitartalile. One day, vbeu I Pont, sud atter niotier died, not riglit avay, selves ta-nigît ve May as veli give up." candie fiicisercd aven aid Pont's lead. Hie cauglitvas vecding the onian lied, a party tram tic but atter a vlile, be lovcd me juat as lie bad "I must die to-uigbt, sure !"-tlc same iy cry; rny boat liad psssed tic bouse, sud
club bouse came up ta tic veli for vater, and I 1laved ber. 

viceziug voîce i leard oun Navy Island. vaitiug for natbing lic rau down the bank.1

nover lookcd aut frani under my sun bonnet, That iigit, vîcu father ast smoking lis pipM 'Say, liaui, wby flot, send this doit aven could bear the clanising of the ancbos', sud Pont
nor pretendcd ta knaw they vere there. under the cherry trec, 1[picked up iicar~ta say: viti my coffin ,"qtruggling to get into tIc boat.
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1Row for the sliore, Peggy 1" Fathen was at
last fairly awake, as lie said afterwand. "lFor
C.od's sake, wliy don't you now ?

Neyer a word he spoke wben I shouted wliy I
did not. He said lie tried to speak-tried to say
-I' Don't lie afraid, Peggy, I cau save you ;-
but it was like sliouting in a niglitrare. Hie
knew Pont was swimming after hlm, and le
drove him back with has oar, wondeing aften
le did so bow le dared take tIc second's time.
TIen lie says le remembera nothing more dia-
tinctly until we were nearly ashore, my boat in
tow of lis, and I in a dead faint upon my cargo.

16Peggy! Peggy !" lie was calling when I
came on the beach:- aud Pont could not lie
made to understand by blows why 1 was not to
lie tomn and tossed and kissed and banked over.
" 'Peggy ! Wat tempted you to go body-liftin'T
WIat gnaveyard did ye take it fnom ?,,

That made me laugli, if you can believe it,
even tIen, in spite of everything. I kissedfatlier
and the deanr old dog, and puiied at tIe grass as
1 sat there on the bank to make sure I was on
dry ground again. Father was dreadfuiiy lie.
wildered, and kept taiking about Iaving for-
gotten to feed Pont and to cail him in that niglit,
just as if tliat w'as anything to lie sorry for ; for,
if the dog lad been conifortabie in bis lied, and
not sîivering hungry out of doors, lie would
neyer lave beard me cry, and tIen ?-I suppose
cyod senda suffering to us ahl sometimes to make
ns lelp somebody else.

"lBut, father," said 1, wlien my cîattering
teetli and Pont wouid let me speak, IIyou must
break into Parson Doty's barn as soon as e'er
you can and take bis beat lhorse and ride oven to
cat. Bedell's for me. No, no, get the horse
anu l'Il go myseif."

IlAre you crazy, Peggy ? Is it l)ody-liftin'
and borse-stealin' botî at once ?"

«'lt's smnggled brandy, fatler-tlat's wîat's
in that coffin-ennugl to make oun fortune.
Don't wait for talk niow; lie quick as you ever
was in your lifQ. l'il liide the boat in the fiags
wie you get the lhorse. Tley may lie after me
-the smnggers-you know.>'

I was gailoping acroas tbe iaiand at a break-
nieck pace in no time, for the captain lived on
the eastern shore. Fatlier lad taken no notice
of niy costume, but Capt. Bedeli did at once, or
ratIer le was slow to discover Peggy Herrick in
tIc rougli-looking man rapping witî a wvip-
landle on lis bednoom window juat befone day-
break.

The captain didn't need many directions wben
le was on thc trail ofamiuggiled brandy. 1He sent
Vin Smhitî back witl i eto guard thc booty-
ecd of us carried a revoiver--and lie started for
the poplar tree sud thec durcI steeple. Befone
nigît le lad tIc gang in Buffalo jail-Miss
Nancy, the departed grandiotler and Jerry
Clark, for as soon as I lad pusîed off witl tIc
coffin tIc tiîree started out to foilow at a safe
distanre witl a cask of brandy in their boat, and
tIc captain, who lad Jerry before thein arrivai,
lad littie trouble in catching them.

The captain waa a good fiend of mine, and lie
saw that 1 liad not oniy tIceliandsome eward,
but perlapa more praise tlan I desenved. H1e in-
terested himacîf in sellng our place and in get-
ting me into a good boarding-achooi in Batavia.
Coi. Allen, who owna nearly ail tIc isiand, gave
fatîer a good situation on lis dairy farm, and a
inember of the Faiconwood club presented Pont
witl a siiver-piated collar, witl Latin on it,
whicl wua al well enougli, for Pont cau read
Latin juat as weil as le can Englisb, and 1 tlink
le would ratIer not have everybody know what
le lias donc in the worid.

Tîcre, tlat is ail there is to it. It is not.just
as tIe newspapera lad it, yon sec. M4y lair did
not turnuwhite ont on the river, and 1 lave not
worn nîen's clotlies even since. The trutî is, I
arn tired of teiling tliis stony over and oven, and
1 tlonglit wlien Cspt. Bedell's visitons asked me
aftcr this to corne up on tIc piazza and tell that
96smuggiing story," whle tîey watch the
Niagara river giiding aiong unden tIe moon-
iight, I would juat igive it to them in print-that
is, if 1 can find anybody to print it for me.

MORNING ON BO0TTEZV RO0 W.

Tlcre's an hour between breakfast and lun-
cleon tlîat's known as "ltIc beanties' hour,'
and on tîis particular morning the hour is a
veny 1ieasant one. The sun is sbining brigîtly,
the leve -ar f-Aliad -gren -Ascit

Wlo is tbis taîl1 and lovely woman, wlios
graceftil,'figure is arayed in black draperies, ani
on wlose arm a gray-baired mani leans heavily
It is Lady Dudley-and the sarI, 1er husbanc

Sombre as are lier garments, hier stately gait,
accommodated as it is to the lingering footstepS
of hier companion, attracts every eye, and al
too 80011 does she disappear in the crowd.

What lovely liair ! It is brown, with a rich
dash of yellow-red in it. Surmounted by a gar-
land of red berrnes, it forma an exquisite frame
for the face of the beautiful Miss Piilleyn. Im-
xnediately after corne the four Misses Cross, and
lialf-a-dozen other pretty faces. But why do
they not look happier? Young, lovely, beprais-
ed, fotografed, paragrafed-wby those sullen
looksIsl there too mucli competition in the
running for the Apple of Paris? Perliaps it is
that since Paris took to business as a fotografer
lie lias become more difficile, and bas had his
commercial instincts so weil developed as rather
to interfere with bis critical acumen. Ah ! this
is better. A slight figure, ail in brown, with a
new and uncommon arrangement of braid upon
the front of lier dress, a miost graceful gait, a
happy face, the most expressive eyes in England
-Mrs. Langtry! Her dress is, as usual, simple
and quiet, subdued in coloring, and follows the
outline of the figure with accuracv. That she
is superior to the petty jealousy from which a
less beautifuil woman miglit sufer is proved by
the fact that she is accompanied by a very
pretty girl, and as the two smile and chatter to
each other and to those with tilem, the place
seems the brighter for the presence of such beauty
and mirth.

But, ah me ! How that bright liglit puts out
the lesser luminaries ! How the other women
sufer from the propinquity ! Long noses seei
to grow longer-sharp ones sharper ; com-
plexions fade ; eyes Lliat seemed bright enough
a moment ago are nowhere now. And how ter-
rible,.after those harmonions brown folds, is
that costume with alternate rows of red and
black, making the wearer look as though she had
been marked out in doses like a medicine bottle.

A waist in red velvet 1 Such a waist 1 A wssp
would be ashamed to own it. The wliole cos-
tume is red velvet and red silk ; but, smail as
the waist is, it obtrudes itself upon the notice,
and the eyes fail to get so far as the face. Shade
of Hygeia and the Venus de Milo! can such
waists be, and not overcome us like a summer's
cloud? It measures about sixteen inches in cir-
cumrference!

And flow another beauty appears on the scene
quite a head over every woman there, of regal
carniage and queenly air, ail in black, with a
kuot of crimson in lier small, close bonnet.
Lady Lonsdale moves past with the unconscious
air of one wlio breathes the atinosfere of admira-
tion wherever alie goes. The row of eligibles
and detnimentais, wlio lean agaînst the rails in
various attitudes expressive of exhaustion and
tiglit boots, becomes sliglitly animated as the
beautiful countess goes by, and one- or two
amon tliem, especially the small men, look as
thoult h ey a a t lat found a moment's rest
from their chronic enemy-ennui.

And liere a figure weil-known in the Row
passes our chair. A man in the prime of life,
in clothes of rough texture, a strange contrast to
the jeunssse dorée of the shiuing hats, neat
umbrellas, broadcloth coats and pointed boots ;
lie looka earnestly and intently into every
woman's face, with a wistful gaze in wbich
hope and despair are curiously mingled. There
lie is, day after day, the tragedy in bis eyes
jostling the comedy that sunvounds him. Poor
fellow ! He lost bis wife some years ago. Betten
not ask liow. If she had simply died lie would
bave grieved for lier and got over it. But flow
le is mad ; harmlesa, of course, and withonly
that eager agony of watching in lis eyes to dis-
tinguish liim from others of lis class.
b But, hark ! The sound of music-military

1 music- that every woman loves, from the
1duchesa to tlie dairymaid. It is a pretty siglit,

wlien ail the ridera congregate at the points
of junction, of the ride and the drive, to see a
detadliment of the Horse Guards ride past on
their beautiful black horses. The band, mount-
ed ou their grays, are piaying an inspiriting
mardi, their instruments glittering in the sun.
Full of life, movement, and color is the scene.
A four-in-liand is drawn up at the corner with a
team of splendid grays, a lady with a red parasol
on the roof.

And now tlie iders scatter again. 0f ail be-
coming garments, surely a riding-habit is the

amost tellîng. Perfectly plain and simply made,
1as tliey are worn inow, with a strip of snowy
scollar round the wbite tbroat, and two rows of
tbuttons fastening tliem up the front, they set

The crowd begins to thin. Those splendid
Aralis that have stood waiting so long and s0
impatiently at the corner, at lust receive tbeir
liglit freight and spin througli the gate. The
brown, braided beauty disappears tlirougî the
sante gate in tlie direction of luncheon, and at
lialf-past two the Park is a desert.

THE FANE 0F BYRON.

A STATUE TO THE POET RAISEDIX LONDON.

Byronhlas at last received the lionour, sudh
as it is, of a statue in London. His efigy will
liencefortli take its place among the miscel-
laneous collection of royal, military and higli
political personages wbo have mnanaged to climb
upon ped estals in our streets. He will certainly1
find few congenial neiglibours. The various i
membens of the Hanoverian dynasty will be apt1
to look askan ce at tlie author of the "Vision of1
Judgment." The Duike of Wellington, upon lis 1
absurd pench, would turn np with high disdain1
lis nose if his brain of bronze could remember
certain passages in " Don Juan," and know that
lie is to be tIe neiglibour of the poet Wbo
could find nîo more comnplimen tary titie for bim i
than " the best of cut-tliroats." When we were
engaged in discussing Cromwell's dlaims to a
statue it was feit that lie would be an awkward
pendant to Chiarles I. It may lie doubted
whetlier Byron is not as incongruous an addition
to 'the ordinary idols of a nation's gratitude. 1
Nobody even said liarder words about the true
value of that kind of fame whidb genenally en-
tities a man to sudh postlumous liomage. We
may be glad that literary animosities, liowever
keen tîey may be for the moment, seem to die
out more rapidly than those whicli gather round
the heroes of active life. Thene would stililie
a difficuity in paying sudh a tribute to the
memony ofany political rebel, lioweven freely we
might recognize the purîty of its motives. But
we can ail join in showing respect to one who
belonged primarily to the litenary class, thougli
hlf a century ago lis name was the symbol to
ail good Tories of the diabolical element in the
generai arrangement of the universe.

Indeed, we may hope tbat we are fan enougli
nemoved from the passions of Bynon's time to
come as nearly to an understanding of lis in-
tninsic value as we are ever likeiy to come. His
fame bas gone tbrougî the usual oscillations.
He liad bis period of exôessive popularity ; it
waa followed by a neaction, in whch people
took the trouble to demonstrate that many in-
ferior ingredients entercd into bis poctry, and
tried to demolisl bis neputation to make noom
for bis rivais and successors. The day las per.
laps corne at wbidli these vexatious controver-
aies may be droppej. It is rathen a dhldial
amusement to classify poets in order of menit, as
though they were candidates in a competitive
examination. We need not try to decide by low
many marks Byron wus superior or infenior to
Shelley or Wordsworth. 1It is, of course, clear
that if a poet is to lie judged by wliat may
roughly lie called lis punely artistic qualities,
by thie exquisite poliah and delicacy of bis
language, by the aubtlety with wbichlile can in-
terpret the fluer emotions, by lia command of
the more elaborate harmonies of musical verse,
Byron must descend to a comparatively low
place. He cannot nise to the ethenial heiglits
wlene Shelley wss at home, non emulate the
mystical snblimity of Wordsworth, non attain
a great many other excellences cbaracteristic
of many othen pocta. The tissue of lis verse
is comparatively coarse and slipsbod; lie de-
scends to common-place, to rant, to conscious
affectation, and addnessea the vulgar many in-
stead of the select few. If one dhoses to express

itlege undeniable trutîs by saying tlat lie was
"1 poet, the case may lie fully made out by
simply adopting a conresponding definition of
poetny. Byron, let us agree, was no poet. The
question remains, wliat, tIen, wss lie ? And the
answer, wliatever it may lie, will centainly have
to incinde the fact that lie was the man wlo, of

Lail Englishmen in bis generation, made tIe
1deepeat mark upon the world at large. If Shelley

lad been drowned at Oxford ; if Keats lad spent
bis short life in compounding pilla instead of
wniting poetry ; if Wordswortb lad drunk him-
self to death at Cambridge, Engliali litenature
would have suffered cruel basses ; but nothing

fwouid have been bast whicb greatly impreased
tthe Continental races. Byron abares with Scott
talone among the Engliali writers of the age the
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The price of the paper wuas n ow, threpence,
and there wu no1 leading articles or neviews,
tlough thene were dramatic cniticisma, and
thougli the intelligence was fairiy weil anranged.
TIe number of advertisements in the finat num-
ber of the Times was fifty-seven ; tIe amal
beginning of an advertising connection sudh as
no otber journal lias ever equalled or approacled.
In 1803 John Walter the younger succecded bis
fatîer in the management, and in or about
1812 appointed Dr. (afterwands Sir John) Stod-
ilant to dis editorship-a post which lie retained
only tilI 1816, when lie was dismissed on ac-
count of the rabidity of bis attacks on Napoicon
I., snd, in nevenge, started a paper in opposi-
tion to tIc Times, called the Neiv Times, whicl
expired after an existence of ten or eleven
y'ears. The next editor was Thomas -Barnea,
unden wbom the paper largely incneascd in in-
fluence and circulation. Before lis appoint-
muent, liowcver, a change liad taken place in the
mode of production of the Timtes, whicî was des-
tined to bave thie most notable effect upon the
future, not only of that journal itacîf, but on
the whole newspapen press. Up to Novemben
28, 1814, the paper had been printed by baud-
presses, wîicî turned out at the most 450 copies
an lour. The issue for the 29th of the saine,
rnonth was brougît ont by means of the Kouig'
printing-machine, aud was the firat even pnoduc-

edby thie agency of steam. Even tlien the pro-
duction did not exceed 1,100 copies an lour;
but tIe Konig press waa soon superseded by that
of Applegarth and Cowpern; the latter eventually
gave way to Hoe'a; sud the Walter press now
turna ont impressions at the nemankable rate of
12,000 an lour. Eiglit o! tlese machines
being empuoyed in tIc prnting of tIc Times, it
is now produced at the rate of 96,000 copies an
hour. .... .. It was 1834 or tîcreabouts
that thie Times began its system of special
expresses for the collection of intelligence in
thia country-an arrangement wliicl was sup-
plcmented by the appointuient of special cor-
nespondents in every capital. This was befone
the days of telegrapha and railways.. ...
One great feature of the Times -that in whicl, it
is quite unrivaled-is the number sud vaue of
its advertisemients, wlich on one day in 1861
amounted to over 4,000, whlst in 1871 the re-
venue from them was as mucb, it is said, as
£5,000 weekly. Wliat it is niow it would be
impossible to say, but tIe suie total for the year
must lie something almost incredible. TIe cir-
culation of the Times se fan back as 1843 was
only 10,000 copies; this rose in 1854 to oven 50,-
000, and in 1860 to over 60,000. On single oc-
casions it lias been enormous. At the opeuing
of tIe Exhibition in 1862 it waa 88,000 ; on the
arrivaI of the Pnîncess Alexandra in bondon it
wats 98,000 ; at lber marniage it was 110,000.
But these numbera werc of course plenomenal.
Thomas Bannes was succeeded in tIe editorsbip
of the Times by John Tladdcus Delane in 18 41,
who in 1878 (the year previons to lis death) was
succeeded by Professor Thomas Cîenery. TIe
litenary contributors are, it is well known,
dnawn from tleleading writcns of tIc day.

Now.-Nearly ail tIc mental troubles that
do not directly spring f'rom organid disease are
diatinctly traceabue ta thcetlfects of monbid im-
agining, sud nearly uil tIc disorderly mental
proceases of this clas cousiat i ii ùnawisciy 1"look-
ing forward " or " looking back. " Hope feeds
ou the future, and despair la poisoncd by the
dread of it. TIe miscny of regret sud disap-
pointmsnt is a creature of tIe past. The secret
oflhealth of mind sud moral integrity consista
in taking so firm a footing in tIc present tînt
the mental equiiibrium may not lie easiiy dis-
turbed. Thene is no need to ignore the leasons
of tIe past or to disregand the objece and'obli-
pations of the future ; but it alould net lis
tongotten that luman life, witî its opportuni-
ties, its duties, sud its responsibilities, la au
affair of now.

HUMORO US.

FoacED politeness-Bowing to neces8ity.
WHffEN a man draws an inférence lie shouid

draw it mild.

AN apple tîrew tIc fin3t man. Since tIen it
bas sortenilet the business ont to the banana-

THE Anali wlo invented alcolol died 900
yeans ago, but bis spirit stili lives.

BREvITY may lie tIe soul of wit but it is
very fan from bei ng the soni of truth.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NETS.
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uwesa uer met me at the door with 1 vict Pat Higgins myseif, 1 should certoinly de- had takeni, and, alter a hurried search of
Hall the dy Ofhappy sig, fuan ihed welcome, and asked me into a well- rive muh credit for my agacity, and have an bouse and yard, they started off ini pursuit

Canada's w , ldy u pihdarlour, the taste of whose ornaments excellent story for rny friends, in England on my fi When they were out of siglit Pat unpa(

Clenbreolei ,saee ie contrasted favonrably with what 1 should have return. With this end in view 1 said nothig me. By this timeIwsags anigfo

Celatth eir Jauses awae, in he bouse of an Egihfarier of of towok i otatepys antaeliofth

Causee 
Eglih 

y hpp thugt, determined t okitottesufl'ocating 
s ndsel fteturf, a

t u et h e m î s r e a o f t u e m y s ~ ~ .w 
a s g l a d t o s i t d o w il i n t h e k it c h e n a n d h a i

house and a pretty fresh.]looking dangliter fiNext morning, having found out the locality dangtofbttrak. ManheeCr

Honoured be the slatesinen bold,- entered and shook hands with mue with native of Higgin's cottage fromi Cormack, 1 went to hadl sddled onîe of his horses and brougli

Write their nalines with patriot bande- oies.1exrsd a wish to see the am make a calte.Th sole ocpn of the roun to the door.

Who, lamnenting Discord'u blight,poteas 
exesd far, hee.Th ocuan

Hoped in Union', heuling mlght, and C~ormack readily offered to show it to me, tenement lien I arrived there was a wrinkled "Get up on that horse, sir,' said lie,

Linked tbese far.divided lands first, however, saying a few words in a Iow tone old woman sitting on a three leg d stool and ride as bard as ye can to the police-statiot
Fime ba it ol.to his wife who wn u of the om A smokinga black dlay-pipe. Sheooked tm Bally-; it's the only place ye'll be sale
Leteah aceOuoonîr wrd noment after 1 heard wheels driving away out- suspiciously, but lier native hospitality forbade after this. l'Il send on yer luggage, there

LeCaodhracetreds bt sear side. 
lier to refuse me a seat. For tbe first time 1 feit ye. I've saved ye tis day because ye were st

That odw ed t teThttittheun and homneland yawn, 
"itnly the car, yer honour," said Cormîack, some qualms of conscience at the character of ping in me own bouse, but only for thai

T il in thi n e w o ld h er d a ns n a s w e t o m y o ok of in q u iry , f a e f e m y erra n d , b u t th ese w ere sp eed ily 'd iss ipated w o u ld n 't ha v e p u t o nt a fin g er to h el lp y e f o r

National pride and sympaîy,. to sen it aa for y it's with us eI be b the sgt in a corner, of the*lreopn ngil informer a eae otee. ota

'rhese are Union', guards. . stopping now, plaue God." hearth, of the very thing 1 was seekingapec dutom'
"It was true enough . My faitbless Jehu hav- of dirty blotting.paper crunipledupit a bail. fil attenipted a few words of explanationa

HID IN A TURF-RICK. ing been paid in advauce by me had been oniy To be sure the floor had not been swept for gratitude, but 1 confess to feeling decide(

-- too ready to depart, and, unes, I chose to walk years, judging fromn its appearance, and there ' small' as I rode away, and inwardy took

ANiIHEPSD.back to Edgeworthstown, which I did fot feel was no teling how long the paper might have vow ney .er to interfre with other people's bu
AN IRSH EPSODE.inciined to do, 1 was to ail intents and purposes lain there,' still 1 feit a conviction that it was the ness again.

a fixture. At first 1 was inclined to be annoyed, object of mny searcli. 
i etm aehs hqeatrad

Siy 'r. L1UTINNTROAI bt heexuiitenavees o te hoe ro Te

L I E U T E N N t l O V I b u t h e e x q u sit e n ï v e n e s o f t h h l r - " h e v ic e s to w h ic h I r e s o r te d to g e t p o s - w h a t 1 c o n s id e re d a fa i -s u mn fo r m y fo r tilig i

ARiILLER¶'. ceeding amused me, and 1 was really flattered sessiono that mute piece of evidence were board and lodgings, with a letter expressiugn
by the solicitude of mýy would-be host; so, after worthy of a detective policeman. I manoeuvred sense of obligation to hlm and my wish to ha,

"iThe Irish are a fine race ! a few haif remonstrances, I was induced to wiité, my chair cdoser to it under pretence of feeli ng a made hlm a present orm bemeydi

fiThat's your opinion, is it V" a telegramn for my baggage, whicb Cormack drauglt, though with the unpleasant conscios- fot fear to offend hiin. The cheque wasr

The speakers were myself anàI Ellerslie, Cap. confided to a young imp who appeared to be bestat the old woman did not believe me. turned witbout a word.

tain iu the Royal Engineers, or the "iSappers," doing odd jobs abouit the place, bidding him Fortune, owever, favoured me at last in the fiI was obliged to attend at the trial of P;

as8 we called them lun popular phraseology. 'iun over sd give it to Mister Moran imself, shape ofsa fierce contest between an nd 80W and Higgins, who, rather to my satisfaction, wý

Place, the smokingroom of the R.A. mess at and tell hm it's immediate.' a dg jusit outside the door, whicb tade the triumphanty acquitted by a jury of is cou

Woolwich. Tinie, anywhere lu the smai i "1 stayed some litte time at the Cormiacks' crone hobble ot briskly to 'separate the coin- patriots, so that all my trouble sd danger ha

hours. WNheu 1 say that of the above sentences seeing the country in company with my host, batants. Se was not gone long, but 1 had been icurred for noting. After that you won

the first was spoken by mue, 1 shahl be in posi- sd fbrming my ideas of Irish political economy plenty of tim.-e during bier absence to secrete the woder that 1 am not very proud of the tor3

tiou to punuge at once in mzedias res, as it is, and as it sbould lie, which being rather paper. As soon as I decently couid afterwards sud don't want it to go beyond you."

Alter uttering the above oracular answer, s hobby of mine 1 won't ow trouble you with. 1 took my leave. 
fiWho ias the woman wo waned you

Eliexrslie puffed away sileutly at bis long ha- There was a gentleman's fanîily living lu the "iThe moment I was ont of sight of the door asked I ;"idid you ever fiud ontI"

vauah for a whie. 1 did fot iteriupt him, eigbourood, which 1 soon made the acquaint. I opened my prize and found it to be what I "iShe was Cormack's daughter, sd was ei,

for 1 saw a twinkle ini is eye, and knew that sce of, as lu that ot-oftheway locality the hope , a fairly good inverted copy of the thi-at. gaged to Pt Higgis as 1 foud out afterwrds,'

there was something coming presently. He ws airival of a stranger was as great an evet as enig letter. f course the last words were the answered Eierle. "After that 1 think ycl

one of those meu wbose thouglits it is flot wel that of a foreigu poteutate in London. Several most distinct, but on the wbole it was a very will sgree with me ta h rs r eui

to hurry, for fear of losig their tread alto. afteroons I spen t pleasantly at ' the big bouse,' pretty piece of primâ facie evidence agaist M~r. race."ttteIrsaeapcui

gether.1 
playig lawn-tennis with the youg ladies of Pt Higgins . 1 preseted the paper to M. M., fiShal I tell you what 1 think was the mosi

At last it came, as 1 anticipated the place, whom 1 found to be far more pro. wo praised my sagacity sd thanked me warmly characteristic thing lu the whoe story ?" said1

-'1 don't tbink I ever told you, did 1, of my ficient lu the art than their English sisters, for my exertions on bis behaîf. That samne even- fiWell ?"

adveutures lu that lovely country ? In fact, probably from the solitude of their country life ing 1 made a deposition hefore a magistrate who ' Seudiug back your cheque 1

the story i5s s mucli sgaiust myseif, that 1 baving obiiged them) to concentrate their lived near by, aud, nunch to bis surprise, Ifiggius
thouglit it just as well to keep it dsrk. How- eflergies on that particular form of amusement. was arrested.
ever, if you wili swear soemuy to be silet fiOne day that I had been spcni n te "iNow 1 come to the unlucky portion of my BR-ELO0Q UES PO UR DA MES.

as the grave,' 1 dont rmmd telihiug ou now. above manner, sd on which 1 had accepted a story. How my share lu the fregoing proceed- THE Boston youtb who was ascused of not

At al evets, it is fot a bd joke s t turned kind invitation to dinner en famille, 1 oticed igs got about 1 don't know ; but a day or two ku owîýng a pretty girl when lie saw bel' wanted

out, though it might have been a serious one." that Mi-. M- - seemed more absent than usuai, after this 1 found a gi-est change lu Cormack's to be iutroduced.

Qf course 1 promnised inviolable secrecy, liow- sud a trifle quick-tempered, ai thougli he bad manDer towards me. Hitherto he liad been THE Ltiluuhti the schools of New York

ever good the story mnight be, sud having for. been anuoyed by soniething or somebody. hospitality itseif; uow lie seerned auxions to is o nterspersed with tg-lcn, bgd bai:

tified bimself with a brandy-aud-soda, Ellerslie Wben the ladies had leit u-s, sud we were get me to leave bis bouse, thoughlihe was as andloe50 i sth t itlaing eang e o
began :sittiug over the usual post-prandial bottie of studiously polite lu hiding bis wishes as the

"I daresay yomî kiow that in the sping of wiue, lie took a letter from bis pocket and most finisbcd gentleman could bave beeni. 0f any value to pupils.

187--- 1 was sent to Irelaud ou speciai service to sbowed it to me. 
course, bowever, I could Dot stay longer with a GIACE : fi arn going to seeC lara to-day.

sec about building ew barracks lu two or thi-e fiTat's the klîd of thing we have to put up man who was tired of me, sd I signitied to bin, Have you any message ?" Chalotte : i1

places where they were eeded, especiaîy at witb ee, M. Elersle,' sid lie. fiYon accordigly y intention of leavig hm. He woder ow you can visit that dreadful girl.

Longford, where the Goverument had at that mustn't go awsy with your ideas of thconr peedtnismwa elvd ytees.GelerI oe"

tim. ean deaof uarerig awhoe cvaly to mch oultr e rse."i 
diued at Mi-. M.'s the niglit before my de- A NEw YORK paper thus bits it : A Broad.

regimet, thougli ow 1 believe they have come fiTht was lu truth a stiage production. It pastur, aftcia fareweli game of tennis witl the way engraver reently made this mnistake:

down to one troop nf Scots Gi-ys. 1 was rather was writteu, or rather laboiously prnted, on a ladies, sd did fot leave the bouse tili nearly "Mi. and Mrs. - respectfuly requst yor

~leased witb the commission, for 1 had neer -sheet of coare paper, headed by a rougli but dusk. As I was wlking back to Cormack's 1 presets at the mari-age of their daughter."'

cen to the Emeraid Ise before, adsu aw my spirited di-awing of coffins sud bel.moutbed uoticed footsteps behind me, sud, lookiug round, T HIE y u gE gih a ut oe ed t

way to a pleasant little excursion at Gover- blunderbusses. Below was the following coin- 55w thal' I was followed by s small body of men wf hyugEgiha utoe edt i

ment expense. 0f course as ail my disburse- position, of whlch I made a copy ont of sîl armed witli sticks. Not wishing them to fiGaiuedheig of s medcin enudversemedut

ments en roufe were to be paid for me by the curlosity 
corne up witli me I quickeued my Pace s ittie. akd uHeclet aett,Ïry

vieulnt y of gettiountomychetinatosud 
-.. DONT- . GO. 'lo . MOTE . OR 1. WL. B. They did the samne, sud closed on me so0mewhat. mArked:Ilexcelle aisMs.Ar opero

trveledn id f Etn to su destoiyhatio, ay the END. PET . IT - . .RIT . OR .WRONG fi 1had time to pas as sharp turu lu the road ACLFRI in s r.A- opro

nltr alle i te Wld i-ilaund I leve bthey FET . Pv-r. HIOGINS .-AJ AT -r- OME." Just as 1 nesred the hedge, sud for the moment Ventura, wbo, wliule hunting with bier husbad

nigh-mal, he ildIrisman 1 elive heylost 
siglit of my followers, 1 55W s woman ou a few days ugo, came upon a large grizzly beur,

cali it. 
1'I looked at my host foi- au explanation. the other side close to me. Leaniug forward, she sud performed thei-ai-e feat; of killing himi at

fiWe left Estoni at 8.25 1. m. 1 didn't feel fi «t is a threatening letter,' said lie, 'sund said eagerly, « inu for yer life, sr; it's you the fist shot. She also ast summier killed a

feel much iucliued to sleep, sud you kuow 1 am not the flrst eitheu- tiaut 1I ave receivcd. The they're alter.' Before 1 could reply she had large buck, which was used lu a Fourth of Juiy

agetsoer, so turued into a compartment printiug 15 easy enougli to read on1 the phono- sunk down beliind the hedge again as my pur. barbecue.

sacre f o the cosumption of the sooting graphic principle, with the caution that nOst Of suers came lu sight. 
THE members of a oung ladies' debating

weed. There was only one other occupant the A's sd Ls se upside down. The meaing "111 hope if ever there be any chance of hold- society lu Troy have dcided lu favour Of long

besides myscf, a man of about forty, weîî is, that one of my tenants havig against mY ing my owu- that I shal not be fond ready to couitsip. Levelheaded girls. Observation

dressed, but fot to my mind a gentleman. i- express orders ploughed up s grass field, I have un way ; out weu followed by s dozen men las taught tem that there is wonderful fahing

deed, at first siglit 1 put hlmn dowu to be wht given him notice to quit, sd went ito Moate with sticks it 18 about the oly tig that can off of confections, alls, carrage-rides sd opera

e ws, s wel-todo Irish farmer retrning fromn yesterday to consut îy attorney as to what be dou, so 1 trust 1 may e pardoxed for tak- when courtship ends sd the stenul realities of

a business trip to town, sud indnlging hims8elf compensation I was oblied to psy under the ing to my heeds. 
mariled life begin.

lu the tinwouted luxnry of s first-class carniage. Irish Laud Act. 1 got this the day before. I "The men iustsntly foilowed ut full speed, THE Rev. W. A. Gross is a Mariou (Ohio)

fiWhatevei- other fants the Iish have, tley ar nfot peisoally luch afraid of the felows, and for a time the pace was ot. But, having clergyman who consented to go ito a *I-n

si-c certsinly a most frleudly race. By the but it 18 very anuoyiug ; sud Isut always ou still my tenuis-shoes on, sud being naturaly ring ut the conclusion of the performance, but

time we got to Rgby 1 had told my fellow- thors lest one of those letteis should reaeb my swift of foot, 1 soon distanced them, sd they while the audience was stil preset, and per-

traveller al about îy proeted plans for séeing wife ; it would lmost frighten lier to death., 1 were a god af mile beind wen I reaced fori a mari-lge ceiemouy for a couple who

bis native country, sud fouud tuat lie rejoiccd faucy.'- 
Co.mack's'door. 

wr once ihteso.Tecongv

in the naine of Cormack, sud ived in the «" 'You nmet witlh uo interruptionx going into "Conmack himseif wus standing ou the awe e bude nd itte sho.le clwn gaves

County Westmcath, nt far from the Longford Moate, h supposeV said 1. threshold. At onue glance lie took lu the situla- eiaborateîy coinical mauner.

bouudarv. l3efore we reached Chester we were "i' No ; but 1 took my hrecautions. 1 got a tion, baviug probabiy bsd some previons infor- aa h rdsdkse ir ubsms

sworu frieds, sd by the time we arrived at policeman on my car sd drove lu by a round- mation as to wat was going to appen. Witb A HoPEUL (ASE-Patient Tben, accord.

Holybeud I bad prnmised to psy hlm a visit about route. It isu't a pleasant way of doiug a muttcred oatbh le seixed me by the ai-msud 11g to you, doctor, lu order to live at ahi I1 must

durig my stav lu ls part of the country. things, is it f' 
ut-aed mie thiougli the bouse sd into the yard gve up al that makes life worth livig?"'

This visit it wais wbich gave me such s taste of di1 quite agi-ced with Mr. M, that it was not, at the back. There wss a rick of turf there ',Doctor : fil'm ufraid so-at least for s few

Irisb customs as 1 could vry well have dis- sd expressed my surpiise that the author of the whicb had that day been opeed, evn a smaîî yers." Patient :"'Perhnps you'd recmmend

pensed with. 
letter could fot be biouh t to jutstice.aprueith 

mohcniutoftsow 
met ary? Dro (cnimdbcel)

N ot to deay too long, 1 shall pu s over a l fi' Y ou do 't know mthe fa cts, M i. E hers le ; a etre il the re sm tb tir. i ty o t - n e t aiy ?" D o o s c ni m d b c e o )

the incidents of my fi-st fortuiglit or 50 lu the tbere is flot a soul about be-e ho oudntyuPt'(desigbsouwousorngttoukw"
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cHOE!YS FEOM " ORlON." î r

0 God-begotten,
And dear to ail the Godsi1
For their qick-droppiflg tearsa

Make heavy our eyes and hot. a
Be h e of Gode forgtten

'Ibat amote tbee. their gifts as rods
To scourge im ail bis years,1

SpariDg him net. 0

For tbee the long-beavingT
(icean, fruitfül of foam,P
Groaned iu bis deptbs and was dore

Troubled, greving for thee.
Grew Clotho siok of ber weaving;

And the tory of storms that cornee
Out of the wilderness boar i

Aent pitying lhee.b

For tbee tbe all-bearing
Motber. the bountifuY eartbi,p
Wbo bath borne nu fairer son)

In ber kindly bosoîn and broad, c
Wiil not be oomforted, wearing t

Tby pain like ber labour of birtb,
And bath veiled ber in vapeurs as une

Stricken down, over-awed.

For tbee the all-eoveringr
Night, the comforting niother,
Wept round tbee pitifullya

Nor withheid ber compassionate bands; c
And sieep front ber wings low-hovering9

Fell kindly and sweet tu nu ther f
Betwesn tbeunnbarvested sky

And the harvested lands.

We ail are made beavy of beart, we weep witb thee, I
sure witb tby sorrow,- I

Th'e sea, to its uttermuet part, tbe nigbt fron thIe dusk te
tbe morrow,0

'Ibe nnplumbed spaces of air, tbe unoarnessed migbt of
the wind,

Th'ie stit that otshaketb bis bair before bis incoming,
behind

Hlis otgoing, and iaugbs, seeing al ibat i8, or bath
been, or gbali be,

Tihe unflogging waters tbat fait froni Ibeir wel*beads
aoon tu tbe sea,

'le bigb rocks barren at even, li morning clotbed witb
the rime. .

Trhe Strong bis prupping uli Heaven, made fasi in their
place for ail tine;

Witbal tbe abiding eartb, tbe fruittol motber and kindly,S
Wbo apportions pienty and deartb, nur wtlholds front

tbs ieast ting blindly,
Witb snicb lke pity wouid bide tby reverent eyes

indeede
Wherewiib the twin Aloides fain she would bide aitt

tbeîr need;
But tbey witbstood not Apollo, tbey broke trougb te

Hades, o'ertbrown;1
But tbee tbe bigba Goda foiiuw witb favour, kînd to theirt

uwn.
F'or of thee tbey bave iacked not vows, nor yeliow boney,

nor ol,
Nor tbe first fruit red on tbs bougbs, nor white ineai

sifted wtb toil,
Nur gladdening wîne, nor saveur of tigbs witb the fat

burned pre,-
Tberefore now of their faveur ibis iii ting shali net

endure.
CiiAil.Es G. D. ROBFRTS, B.A.

Chatbamn, NB.

THIE N.t2ION-AL J P UBLICAN
CON VENTIONV.

J.ViESA.'iAFIE.DFOR i'RESlIPENI-CH'iiEi4

A.Alt'lIIUR FOL VICE-PRESIDEN'I. f

The National Republican Convention con-t
cludad its six days' session on Juae 8th by tha
nomination of General James A. Gartield, of
Ohio, for Presideut, aud the Hon. Chiester A.
Arthur, of New York, for Vice-President. The
contest over the Presidential ntomination was
uiarkad by unusual interest and intensity, tlie
partisans of Gelleral Grant especially displaying
an obstinacy of purpose and an aîîdatilous confi.
delice whidh lias rarely beau matched. The sup-
porters of Mr. BMaine apparautly addressed their
efforts to thie une oject of defeating Grant if1
they could not tiominate thair favourite, and,1
in the eud, victory was to this extent tlîeirs.1

lu the initial ballot on June 7tli, the vote for1
the saveral candidates was as follows: Grant,9
304 ; Blaina, 284 ; Shernman, 93 ; EdmîîndS, 34;
Wasslburîîe, 30 ; Windom, 10. The bslloting1
continued duriug the day and evening without
auy material changes, closing at 10 p.m. (on the
28t1 ballot) witl 307 for Grant, 279 for BMaine,
91 for Sherman, 31 for Edu'unds, 35 for Wasli-
burne, 10 for Windom, and 2 for Garfield. At
that hour the Convention adjournad until the
morning of the th, wlien it re-assemblad at
10.30, a conference having been maanwhile hald
by the friends of Mr. Blaine and Secretary SIer-
max. Balloting was promptly resuined. The
flrst ballot (the 29th) of the Convention showed
that each candidate had substantially the same
strengtli as wlen the vuting auded, the ilit
before. Grant lad 305 votes and Blaine 278.
Sherman, lîowevar, lad 1l16. The couteet tIen
we-ntfo rward without the change of more than

rear of the Convention. Ha wore the whitec
bîadge of an Ohio delegate on lis coat, and lelda
his massive head steadily immuvabla. But for 1
an appcarance of extra resoluteneas on lis face,a
as that of a man who was repressing internalp
e xcitanient, lie miglit have beau supposad to1
lave as little interest iu thie proceedings as any
otler delagate on the fluor of the Convention. c
llere lias beaunu sucli dramatic incident in1
iîolitics, for a great many years at least, excapt1
Possibly tIe nomination of Horatio Seymnour ina
1868. Entiraly apart from ail political consid-i
eratioîis, it was an axtraordinary and imprassivet
incident to sec tlis quiet man suddenly wheeled1

bya popular sentiment ixîto the position of1
standard-bearer to the Republican party, .and(
possibiy into the Prasidancy itseif, witl its great1
power and world-wide famne. Alî.this while thei
crowd lad been clieering, sud the clamants ofç
lhe Convention ware dissolving sud crystallizingi
in an instanit of time.

When Wisconsin gave lier vote for Garfield, a1
tornado swept over the Convention. Dalegatas
rau up the aisias witî the banners of the States1
aud Territories, and groupd tliemselvcs arouud
Garfield. H1e sat beucat I a forast of waving
guidons, sud received the congratulations of lis
friends. A uniformed sergeaxît of United States
Artillery climbed ont of a winduw froni the gal.k
Lary back of the platform, sud the roar of artil-1
lery added tu the great uproar. Men tied their1
haudkerchiefs to their canes, and waved theni4
cuver tIe hcads of the excited delegates. Thee
baud struck up "b ail tu the Chief," sud the
boomiug of cannon swellad the chorus. A Japa.
nase flag floated from the uurtliern gallery. The1
notes of "lYankee Doodle " were tooted on thei
cornets, sud were fuilowcd by thie music of
"lRally ]Round the Flag." Ail joined in the
chorus of

Freedont for ever, burrah, boys 1 burrab
Down witb tbe traitors, up witb the Stars,
And we'l raily round the flag, boys, raily once again,
Suting the battis cry ut freedont."

The baunerets daucad tume to music, sud the
affect was alcctric. If was a second adition of
the Boston Jubulea. Garficld's friands swvarmed
about liii, and uearly pulled his shoulder froni
its sneket. For twenty minutes the uproar cou.
finued. Then the Stafe guidons were again
planfad alung the aisle, sud flie monotonous
calling of the roll was rasumed. The ballot re-
sulfcd as follows:

Wboie number o utoe>........ ..
Necessary to a choie---- --.. .179
Gýrant;......----.--................30
BMaine ...........................--- 42
'Sbermnan.................... ...... t
Wasbrne .... ý................... 5
Garfield ........ ................... 9

Upon the announcemeuf of tlie result, con-
gratulatury speeches wcre made by Messrs. Couk-
ling, Logan, Beaver, Hale, Pleasants sud uflers,
snd the nomination was made unanimous. After
a brief adjourumeuftIch Convention re-asseni-
bled, sud nominations were made for Vice-Pra-
aident, the niame of 'Chester -A. Arthur beiîng
prasenated by Gaeneral Wood ford. Oua ballot was
taken, resultiîug as follows:

Whoie nîîmber uf votes ---. 7 43
Necessary luo ifch( ilte .ý....... 373
Wasbburne ........... ............ 9
Jewelli...................... ..... 44
Maynardt..-ý......................30
Artliîr ...... .................... 46?Q
Bruce.. .ý.......................... 8

The nomination was made unanimous. At
7.25 p. m. the Convention adjournad sine die.

General Garfield was officially iuformaed of lis
nomination on the nigît folluwing the adjouru-
ment of the Convention, and the next murning,
witl a numbar of friands, lait for lis huma in
Ohio. Crowds, with flags, cannnsud bands
of music, gîeated him at saveral tuwus. At
Toledo Juîîction sud (Cleveland tIc public ra-
captions wara ou a large scala. At lis home a'
Mentor lus raceptioli wss paculiarly eîîtliusiastic
aud gratifying.

THE CANDIDATE ,FOR lIIE>,ILENT.

lames Abraam Garfield was bui-n Noveujîber
19t1, 1831, in the towu of Orange, Cuyahoga
Cuun ty, Ohio. bis father, wliu came from New
York, wss of New Englsnd stock. James was
the youngast of four childreu, wlio were laft
faflerlass wlien le was but- two yaars of age.
Mrs. Garfield was a womau of remarkable busi-
ness qualitias, aud, with fIe aid of lier threa
uldar boys, aIe îanagad to support liarsaîf sud
flic faîîly on the little farîn left by lier h usband.
James, froni his carliai-t yaars, was obligad to
aid f0 fIe axtaut of lis ahility initheanea

college. He entered William s Collage in 1854,1
and graduated iu 1856, bearing off the mata-(
physical honour of bis cass, whidli is cstaamad 1
if Williams as smong flic liglicst withiu the t
gift of thc instituîtion to flic graduating mai- s
bers.

Befora goiug to collage, lie lad joiued thc sect
of the " Disciples," better kuowua "Campbcl-
lites," from flaeir founder, Alexander Campbel.i.
This sect had a îîunucrous membership in Ohio,1
sud ail the Garfield family wara couîuectcd witlî1
it. Tle " Eclcctic Iustitîîtc," in Hiram, was
fhe collage of this sect, sud liera Mr. Garfield
becama professor of Latin sud Greek. Duriu-g 1
bis profcssorslîip lie married Miss Lucretia Pu-i
doîpli. Two years later lis political lifa begaîu.i
bis sermons lad attracted attention to him, and (
in 1859 hae was brougît forward by thc anti- 1
slavary peuple of Portage sud Summit Counties 1
as their candidate for State Senator. Ha was
elected by a large majority, aud, youug as ha
was, lie at once took ligI rank in the Ohio Le-
gisîsture, as a man unusually wcll inforîcd oun
tIc subjeets of legisiation, aud affective and1
powcrful in dabata. Ha scamed always pîrcpared1
tu speak, aud aiways spoke fluently sud well.
Wleu the secassion of tlia Southcrî States be-i
gan, Mr. Garficld's course was manly sud out-i
spokaîî, sud lie was amoug the foremost to
maintain thc riglît of tIc National Goverument
to cuerca seccdcd States. Early iu thc summer
of 1861, le was appoiîuted colontel of tIc Forty.
second Ohio Voluntears, sud touk the field in
Eastern Kentucky, sud wins soon placad in coin-
maud of a brigade, sud, by making oua of flue
hardcst marchas aver muade by recruits, surpriscd
and rotad the reel forces, under bunuplray
Marshall, af Piketon. Ha fook part i lu aheli
operafions of fhe army in tIc Soutîwcsf, lis
last conspicuous îilifary service being at the
baffle of Chicainauga. For lis services fIera lie
was made a nuajor-ganeral. It la said that lie
wrofe all fIe urders given fo fIa army f hat day,
sud subuîitf cd tfIa al tu General Rosecrautz,
saveltne. TIe ouaelie did not write wss tIc
fatal ordar fo Ganeral Wood, whicl was su
wordad ns not fo correctly couvcy tIc meaiuig
of fIa comnîanding general, whidli caused fIe
destruction of fIe righf wing of tIc arîy.

Tle Cougrassional District lu whicl G'arflcld
lived ws tflicoua long made famous by Josîna
R. Giddings. Whlle Garfield was lin the field in
1862 lic was numinafcd for congrass lu that dis-
trict. Ha accapted flic nomination, believing
that flic war would end bafore le enfarad Con-
grass, but coufinued lis milita-y service unfil
1863. Ha flrsf sarved ounflic Commit tee un
Military Affaira, wlicre, by bis activity, indusfry
sud familiarify witl the waucfs of the army, lia
did as signal service as lie couid lava doue lu
tflifeld. Ha soon bacaine knowu as a powarful
speaker, rcmarkably raady, sud always effective
lu debata, while in tIc committees lie provcd
luimscîf an invaluable worker. bis party re-
nomiuated lini by acclamation on fha expiration
of lis term, sud ou lis raturu fo fIe bouse le
was givaîl a leadiîîg place ou ifs leading coni-
mittea-on Ways sud Meaus. Here ha soon rose
f0 great influence. Ha studicd fIe wliole range
of finaucial questions wifh flic assiduity of lis
collage days, su flaf la is looked lîhon to-day as
one af tIc ablcst of our national financiers. Ha
stood by lis parfy sud lis parfy sfood by hlm,
ra-electing liii succcssively f0 tIc Thirfy-ninfh,
Fortietl, Forfv-flrsf, Forfy-sacoud, Forty-flird,
Forty-fourth, Forty-flftl, sud Forfy-sixtl Cen-
grasses. Duuriug flase several fermasla lias scrvcd
as flicCliairman on tIc Cooamiftee of Military
Affairs, of flic Cornunittea on Bauking sud Cur-
rency, sud of flic Appropriations Committee.
This last chairmanship lie icld util 1875, when
tIc Democrats came iîîto power. Two years
later, wheu James G. Blaine wcuf fo flic Scuafe,
Ganeral Garfield became by cunînuon consent tIc
Republican leader in tIa bouse, s position which
haelias nuaiîîfaiuad ever since. Iîn January sf
lie was clecfed to tIc Senata fo fill flc seat of
Allen G. Tlurman, wlio refiles ounflic 4t1 of
uexf Mardli. Ha rccived tlic unanimous vote
of flic Bepublican caucus for this position, au
lonour neyer coîîfarred befere on any man by
auy Party lunflic State of Ohio.

Lu appearauce, Gent-rai Gai-field is vcry coin-
uîaudiug and imprassive. He stands six feet
hîlgh, and is broad-slioulderad sud *sfrungly
built. bis lesd is uxusually large, sud lis
forahesd remarksbly ligli. Ha wcars ligît brown
lairsud beard,sud las ligîf bloc eyes, apro.
intt nose sud full chaaks. He usually wcars

a slouch biat, sud always dresses plsinly. Ha is
tamperate lu al thinugi axcepf brain work, sud

1 ~ ~ ~ -9ne i.-7
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Class of '48. Immediately after graduating he
came to New York City to live, and prepared
himself for the Bar. After being admritted to,
lie Bar, lbe practised both alone and with others'
as members of a law firmi.

In 1852, Jonathan and Juliet Lemmon, Vir.
ginian siaveholders, intending to emigrate to
Texas, came to this citv to await the sailing of
asteamer, bringing eight slaves with them. A
srit of hiabeas corpus was obtained fromn Judge
Paine to test the question whetlier the provisions
of the Fugitive Slave Law were in force in this
State. Judge Paine rendered a decision holding
that they were not, and ordering the Lemmon
slaves to lie liherated. Henry L. Clinton was
one of the counsel for the slaveholders. A howl
of rage went up fromn the South, and the Vir-
ginia Legisiature authorized the Attorney-
General of that State to assist in taking an ap-
peal. William M. Evarts and Chester A. Arthur
were employed to represent the people, and they
won their case, whicli then went to the Supreine
C~ourt of the United States. Charles O'Conor
hiere espoused the cause of the siaveholders ; but
lie, too, was beaten by Messrs. Evarts and
Arthur, and a long step was taken toward the
emaîîcipation of tlie black race. Another great
service was rendered by General Artliur in the
same cause in 1856. Lizzie Jennings, a respect-
able colored woman, was put off a Fourth Avenue
c~ar witli violence, after she liad paid lier fare.
Qeneral Arthur sued on lier behaîf, and secured
a verdict of $500 damages. The next day the
coînpany issued an order to permit coloured per-
sons to ride on their cars, and the other car coin-
panies quickly followed their example. Before
that the Sixth Avenue companyjTan a few special
cars for coloured persons, and the other linsi rc--
fused to let tliem ride at all.

On January lst, 1861, G,'eneral Arthiur was ap-
pointed Engineer-in-Chief by Governor Morgan
of N. Y. State. In this office hie dii very valuable
service in the equipment of the volunteers of
this State for the war, and on .January 27th,
1862, in hionour of these services, lie wus ap.
pointed Quartermaster-General on Governor
Morgan's staff. Hefr lie again worked with
great energy to forward troops to the seat of
war. H1e took great interest in politics, and
gradually became one of the leaders of the Re-
publican Party iù N.Y. State. Upon Novemiber
2Otli, 1871, lie was appointed Collector of the
Port by President Grant to succeed Thomnas
Murphy. Upou the expirationi of lis four yeàtrs
term, 80 aoeceptably had lie filled the post, that lie
was reappointed in December, 1870. The nîo-
rniation this time was unanimously confirmed
by the Senate without reference to a coînmittee
as usual. This wau a higli complimenît, usually
reserved for ex-Senators. On July 2lst, 1878,
lie was removed by Presidexît Hayes, and was
succeeded by Collector Merritt.

Upon September, lSth, 1870, he was elected
Chairman of the Republican State Committee.
It was largely due to lis skillful management
tliat tlie campaign was such a successful one-
ail the Republican candidates for State officers
being elected.

OLIVE LoGAN says: Il Paris is the wickedest
city on tlie face of the earti." Directly after
that slie says: " It is a lovely place to visit,
eitlier for a week or a twelvemnonth."

CORNxRS. -Corners have always been popular.
The chimney.corner, for instance, is endteared
to the lieart from the earliest to the lateet hbur
of existence. The corner cuphoard! Wliat stores
of swee.t' thinga lias it coutained for us in yonth
-witli wlat luxuries its shelves have groaned
ini manliood !-A snug corner in a will! WVho
ever objected to such a thing ? A corner iii a
wornan's heart 1 Once get theyre, and you may
soon command the entire domain. A corner in
the Temple of Fame ! Arrive at that, and yon
become immortal.

0F tie kind of -niobility" that exists only iin
namne, France, like Polaîîd sud Italy, seems to
have a supply sufficient to meet the demande,
for years to corne, of Anierican girls ambitious
to support some impecunious count, and to live
in titled unliappiness. Here is a sample adver-
tisement from a Paris paper: "An houourable
Englisi lady married to a Frenchi nobleman, is
well acquainted witl three dukes, four mar-
quises and five counts belongiug to the higlest

1Frenchi nobility, who are desirous tu înarry
Englisli or American ladies liaving eîîough in-
coîne to keep up a higli rank iin the St. Germain
society of Paris. The titled persons 'n queàtion
are froni tlîirty to sixty years old... They do flot
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JI LI TTLE 2~DIOKIE.
My litIle Diokie in bis cage,
Doth oft my care and grief assuage;
1 love te, liaten to his song
He warbleq on tbe whole day long.

1 give lim water. seed and aand.
And ottenilîneg a reprinand;
For when big little crop belie o,
He volliesont such lively trille.

Wiîb manylittie modulation,,
And nierry littie variations,
lie inakea sucb noise, the 11111e elf,
That I can hardly hear myseif.

When 1 have any friends about
'lo make them hear-I have to about

With ail my mnight-and hardly tben
Can hear one sentence out of ten.

1 wish at tirnea that hoe were dead,
1 feel like pulling off bis head;
But no-Il know that pretty Dick
18 worthy of a btter trick.

Tihe l1111e fellow knows no sorrow,
H1e worries not about to-morrow,
lie dreada not want-he craves not riche.
And tbuâ a noble lesson teaches.

So lutile Dickie in bis cage,
Do;h leaeh the simpleton and sage,
lie teachea me-now <lues lie flote
To be oontented with my lot.

Chathain, Ont. A. .tF.

psalms and the seven dolors of the Virgin Mary
the first being the particular expressionc
David's contrition and the latter being a festival of the Roman Catholic churcli instituted bPope Benedict XIII. in 1725 and celebrated othe Friday preceding Palm Suoday. The sevedolors are (1) the prediction of Simeon, Luke ii34 ;<2) the flighî into Egypt ; (3) the lossû
Jesus in Jerusalem ; ff) the spectacle of Jesubearing the cross towards Cal vary; (5) the sighof Jesus upon the cross; (6) the piercing of hiside with a spear; (7) his burial. Before leaving the sacred character of'the number it wîll biwell to add that the first Greek copy of the OhTestament is said to be a translation frorn thýHebrew nmade by the order of Ptolerny b:1several interpreters about 270 B. C.; that thgSanhedrim, thie great concil of the Jews, conýsisted of seventv members; that the l)riest!circled the walls of devoted Jerjcho seven timesthat a seven-fold vengeance was threatened t(the slayer of Cain; and that it was seven (Syýbefore the flood when Noah filled his ark

With every heast. sud bird and insect amail.
In sevena and pýair.'

'111 R IIlM ()F FANCY.

In the pages of fancy, seven occupies an im-portant place. There wvere (and may still beseven heavens throtîgls which Mahomuet passed,while other rornancers (including, strange as itmay seexu, Victorien Sardou among their num-ber> have located a seventh heaven in Saturn.
Coîîsitlered lu the light of its peculiar mnathe- vWho, ton, flas not heard of the Seven Champions

maticalof Christendom-St. George of England, st.nutclproperties tho numnber nine has fr*in Denis of France, St. JlamesofýSpain, St. Anthonytme to tiniteattracted much attenitioni. Studeuts of ltaly, St. Andrew of Scotland, St. Patrick ofof the cuious have devoted both labor aud lneland, sud St. David of Wales ? "Noiseli'sure to demoustratiug how persistently theoenughto awaken the Seven Sleepers," is an ex-highest single character of aur numeratian re- ein otnmd s fl eeecaagopeats itself lu calculations into which it has tumuit, but the remark is more common than aonce been allowed.to enter. Its quality of self- knowledge of its origin. Very briefly the storyreproduction, if one may be allowed the termi, is is this- It is a Christian Iegend originating insimp]y astonishing, sd as a potent factor lu the the Orient, brouglit to Europe by Gregory offirst four mIles of arithmetic it pla>'s a very re- Tours sud often "reproduced by the Middle agemsrkable role. The number three hias also writers. Wheu Decius was king of Ephesus andpcliar mnatheinatical properties, though in a persecutig the Christians, seven young Men offesser degree titan its square. There is a nurn- that city,nto escape the murderous king','took re-bei, iuowever, which, "'hile not 80 pecuhiar in fuige lu a cave, snd being discovered, they were,processes of calculatiolu, is possessed of s strango bv arder of the tyraut, walled in sud left tciterest, becau.se of theî attribtîtes with which perish of hunger. Their naines were Melchus,time-houored institutions have iuvested it, sud Maximuan, Denys, John, Serapion, Constantineput un foaims sud dogmas which we are accus- sud Martitulan. Three hundred sud seventy-tomed to consider sacued-to ssy nothing af its two years afterwards, when the good Theodosinsuncanny attributes. It would be impassible in was omperar, an Ephesisu started lu ta make athe limited space of a îewspaper article ta give stable out of the cave, sud ta do this first tareail tlîst is curions conceruing the number seven, dowu the wall. The noise of the workmenbut after gaining information froni a varîety of aroused the youths, who had been sîl this turnesources we put the eclectic fsculty to work, sud miracu lously kept ssleep, sud oua of their nuni-frorn an abundauce of notes, select the followung ber was sent int the city to pnirchase bresd.for preseutation to the readers of the NEw's. He found the cross exhibited lu public whereWaîît of space too, precîtîdes any investigation but ye-sterday its private possession hsd meantinto the oigin of the opinions sud forma which death. He necognized no place non persan, sudmay soem to be governed by this numeral ; but on presenting his coin, an obolus of s date obso-what the writon prosents un bnief, the reader lete for centuries, hie was looked lipon with sus-may find t a grateful study to punsue lu ex- picion, sud finally taken before the authanities.tenso. 
They did not believe his story, but heing con-A SAC UED NUM'2IIERI. ducted to the other six young mon were fouud

alive aud freshly awskened from their langTo begin with, the numbor seven was by the sleep. The detailsbear msny points of roseni-Jews af old looketi upon as being lu a inessune a blance to 'Washington Irving's story of "«Ripsacred numben. The seventh day was the Sab- Van Wînkle."bath, sud that of course was veuersted as theday of nest ; but besides that there was the week TuIE SEYL2\N SLEEPER.or period o! sevon years, duing the last of which The Korani relates the story of the Seventhe esrth was unworked, left iu a stpate of ne pose. Sleepers ; the Persiaus aunually celebrate theirThon, too, there was the tume of seven weeks of feast ;tlue spot is still showu at Ephesus wheneseven years or forty-uine years, at the expira- the fabled miracle took place, sud ive believe thetion of which camne the great yeal' of Jubilee. Roman Catholic church bhas cousecrated a day toWhen visited by those wonderiuùl visions which their memory. Scarcely less niythical, per-are incorporated lu the Apocalypse, the exile Of hap)s, are the Seven Sages, who figure lu au oldPatmos could nat failed to have noticed, as we Englisb metrical work under the title of thedo now, the singular repetitian of the numben "gSeven Wise Masters," sud written of iuseven lu the vanions phases of the Revelation. Arabic, Hebnew, Greek, Latin, French, GenmanThere were the seven churches ta which messages sud Spauîish. The story is Drobably ai' Indian,wene sent, the seven golden caudlesticks with that is, of Hindoo oiia'ti one onththoin seven branches, the savon ever-burnnng tnuîy Oiential ide fsein, Slfaed olnzthelamps, whilc iin the figurative description of the emperon a new story oSeven Saighti e tli ahast day, St. John is roported ta have heard tract his attention frornis coutemplated execu-seven trumpets sounded, to have seen the seven tion of bis son. These Seven Sages are not tavials af wrath pouned out«. the soven stars falling be confounded 'vith the Seven Wise Men offroni heaven, to have jvtched the breakiug Of Greece, wba lived about 548 B. C., sud who de-the seven seals, sud ta have flowu lu spirit with voted theunselves to the cultivation of practicalthe seven oxocuting angels. Iu the days when wisdoî. They were Colon, Thales, Pittacuis,iolocansta were looked upon as a pertinent farm Bisa, Chilon, Cleobulus sud Perlauder ofof religion, the number seven was not aven- Corinth. They were the atîthons of the cele-looked. Thus Job's fric uîds oflered a sacrifice of îratod mottoes inscribed in the Delphian temn-seven calves sud seven heifers. David at the ple, whuchi, as the crystallization of seven lives'turne of the translation of the ark af the covenant experien ce. are woth repeating, if not remein-immalated the sanie nunîber of victims ; sud berung. The motto of Solon was, '«Kuow thy.Abrahami offered s sacrifice of seven sheep when self ; " that of Thales, " Suretyship 18 the pro-miaking an alliance with Prince Abimelech, sud cursin of muin ; " that of Pittacus was " Knowsimilar instances mniglut be mnltiplied withaut th opporunty ;" of Bias, " Most mou areend. By-the-by, the chief lsraelitish feasaOf bsd; of Chilon, "«Cousider tîhe end ; ofPassover sud Pentecost are separated i)y an un- Cleobuilus, " Avoid excess ; «'sud of Perlander.terval of seven weeks. "Nothing is Impaskible to industry" Yet,ýSEVEN IN TIUE -ý M LA %V. another remankable 8septet was that composed of
the Seven ('hiefs of Var whuo, sccordiîug to theWhen the slsying of aniiiùal.s was nto langer Groek playwrights, lived lu the thirteuth cen-icauaidered essential snd a gentler doctrine was tuny befone our ers-aud vbo wcre named Poly-ûbeiug preached, the number seven was not dis- nice, Adrasta, Tyde, Capaneus, Amphianaus,1carded. It will be emembered that St. Peter Hippomedon anti Partbeuoîue. Six of these2asked the, Great Master if hoe must forgive an owners of high-sounding nanies were Argianoffeuce seven times commited, sud the answer p rinces, who, uinder the leadership of Polynice,ewas that pardon sluould be exteuded seventy turnes laid siege to the city of Thobes where one 2seven tiines. lu thue cerenoonies that belong ta Etocles hsd taken refuge. zEschyltîs wrote. athe Christian religion the number sevoît still tragedy on the fanions siege, whuch hoe entitlednbiolda its place. Te Roman Catholicsansd "The 8eveii Chiefs Before Thebes, " played lu fGreeks have seven sacaiets-Baptism, encha- Athens 162 B. C., sud which was extremelyariat, confirmation, pensuco, holy-orders, matri- martial lu style that at its conclusion the peo- imny aund extreme.unction. Again there aie ple rushed out of the theatre clamoring for f(neveu deadly sins-inunden, lusit, cavotousuess, war. lu the more reliable aunals of conuparati- irgluttony, pide, euvy sud idleneas. The devo- vely modemn campaigus the number seven also iltiouai character of the number la still futher takes its place. Thene was, for instance, the Ifincreased by thora beiug seven peniteutial, seven years' wsr, carried an lu Germauy fnamr
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ýe TIlE SE;VEN WXERoF ýrHE WORIM. In a copy of the curions Almnack Prophtiqîte1- for the year 1866, which has been placed in our's This collection of curions facts relatiug to hauds, we find a paragrapli which somte patient;seven would be looked upon as curiously incom.l Frenchînan has coustructed to show the truly0 plete without reference to the Seven Wonders remarksbîe influence which the number seven's Of the World. These very remarkable objects, had uipon the life of President Johnson. Hissome of which still remain, have been variousîy naine, says the writer in the Alictnaci,, liasenumeratetl, but the following classification is seven letters ; at fourteen years of age (or twicethe one most generally received : (1) The Pyra. seven) hie was apprenticeti to a tailor, and workedmids of Egypt, <2) The Pharos of Alexandria, with the needle for seven years, being twenty-one(3) The walls and lhanging gardens of Babylon, (three tumes seven) wheu hie gave up his trade.(4) T'îe Temple of Diana at Ephesus, (5) The In 1828 (four tumes seven) lie was named alder.statue of the Olympian .Jupiter. (6) The Mauso. man of the town of Greenville ; lu 1835 ffivelenni of Artemnisia, (7) The Colossus at Rhodes. tumes seven) lie was appointed a member of theGeography furnithes its quota to this compila. legisiative hottse of Tennessee ; in 1842 (sixtion, withi Rome, the city of the Seven His, tumes seven> and at the age of 35 (five tiniesthotîgh several of the eminences have long dis. hoe was sent to congress, entering the senate atappeared; the Seven Capes of Algeria ; the Seven the age of 49 (seven tumes seven). On the seventiBrothers, as many Inounitains inî the north of of March, 1862, hie was elected rnilitary gover-Af rica; the Seven Islauds constitutiug the Iouic nor of Tennessee, sud in 1864, being thon 5()Bepublic ; the other Seven Islands Ssmnall group (eight times s4even) hie was nominated Presidentlu the English Chiannel the Seven lakes, a re- of the Uîîited States.markable plateau in the departinent of L'Isere,France ; the Seven seas, the old nainîe for theembouchure of the River Po ; the Seven moun- HEARZ'H AND HOME.tains, a strange basaltic group on the Rhinle,
whxh te ourat ia se bewen Bnilud R IGH'EOUsNE.S.-Pîato had so great and trupRemag e ,whist a hoee weeaveotenSene an ides of perfect righteousnes, sud was sofounainsof irgiia, oewhv the see slans n thoroughly acquaiuted with the corruption ofGeorgia, the seven leaguos ini Texas, the sevenmukîdthtemasitperthtfain,strsi Pusyvni udth evnCal5so perfectly righteous, should comne upon earth, lieTenuessee. Nor should we forget the now al- lewould indomtopos, eition inthe ord, tatdmost forgotten tradition of the island of the ihie ou be mmprisonedh, vied ougted, sudseven cities, which was the subject of s popular eteeywcewuàytps o iheutradition in the tume of (Columbus. The mys. etme wcewu e asfo iheutenions island lies somewhere in mid-ocean,in.abouuds in gold sud is crowued with seven Dury.-Duty canuat be confined ta, certainmagnificeut cities, founded laug syne by seven turnes or certain places, and shut olit from athers.Spauish bishops, driven f rom. their sees to take It is as preseut in aur business as la our homes,the'seas by the Pa vnint. The island hias been as patent iu aur lightest amusements as lu Ourvisited at différent tumes by chance nivigators, gravest endeavaurs. Let us not cramp its powernone of whoxu have, however, been permitted to or lumit its range, still less exelude it from. anyleave the shore, for the seveu.citied island came intellectual region, but rather strive to trace itto be part of that country froi whose boumne no through sîl that cornes ta us, sud search for itstraveller returns. Apropos of Sevent stars: lessons in everythiug we learu. Just as the sunThere is a gronp that beloîîgs to a less prositic reveals afresh to us Pach moruiug the work thatregion than that of the Pennsylvaîîla towu. ls waiting for aur hands, sa the liglit of new truthWhen the seven daughters of Atlas, pursued by will ever reveal ta the faithful seeker the newOrlon, were, lu accordauce with the maidens' respousibilities sud duties with which he isprayer ta Jupiter, changed into doves, the trans- charged.formation did not end there.* On their deaththey were changed inta stars and fixed in the FîUEFNDSîlui.-If friendship be delightfl ; ifconstellation of Tauruis, where they twiukle each it be, above aIl, delightful to enjoy the contiuueditight as the Plelades. To be sure, one of them frieudship of those wha are endeared to us b>-is iiot visible to humnt eyes, but the lost Plel- the intiniacy of imauy years, who cau discoursead lu fnrnishing s subject for artists sud poets, with us of the frolics of the school, of the ad-bias made the fable ail the more poetic sud ten. ventures sud studies of the college, of the yearsder. One of the best realizations of tlîe mythical when we first ranked aunselves with men in thenymph errant is the statue lu Mrs. Shillsber's free society of tfie world ; how delightful mustpossession wlich wss exhibited in public a short he the frieudship lof thase who, accompanyisîgtirne ago. us thraugh ail this long period, with a dloser
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M76 to, 1763, in which the contending par -ty massacres of the first revolution took place,were Prussia, with England as its ally, against while by a sort of historic il balance it was inAustria, Russia, France and Sweden. The war September, 1870, that the Frenchi empire foun-was a most disastrous one, devastated Germany, dered. An event in Spauish history was thecost Europe blood and gold withont eud, and issuance by Aiphonso the Wise in 1266 of Ltsclosed without yielding niaterial advantageq to Siete Partidas, a most curions comiffltinofin

any pai Ly except rrussîa, which annexetl Silesiaand thenceforward took raîîk as one of the fivegreat European powers. Even in the few blood.stained pages of American history a rîîddy sevenis seen. The time was short, btft in those sevendays' battles which were fought near theChickahominy fromi June 25 to July 1, 1862,Joe Hooker and Stonewall Jackson forced thefighting, tliere fell no less than 20,000 Union

struction for judges. .uvenile readiersiwill catI
to Mind the Seven League Boots, althougih theymay not 80, readily remember the Seven Sciences
-granimar, logi, rhetoric, arithmeti, geonie-try, astronomy and music. Finally, our bodiesare supposed to undergo a cumplete change oftissue every seven years and we have seventy
years to live.

--- -. 7 zu i.uu, eau nsinii tierback, froni the' schol to the Try nursery which
wituessed aur cammon pastimea ; who had auinterest in every evont that bas related to us,sud in every person that bas xcited oîur lovear aur hatred; who have honouired with usthose to wom we have paid very filial honounin life, sud wpt withi us over those whsedeath has been ta us the mot lastng sorow ofaur hart ! Snc, lu its wide, nubrakensympatby, la the friendship of brothers, cou-sidered even as frieudship ooly; sud haw mauycincunistances of additioual interest does thisunian receive fran the comman relatiouship tathase whom wo owe an acceptable service, iu ex-bendiug aur afectian ta those whom they love !Every dissension of man with in excites lu us afeeling of paluful uncangnuity. But wo feel apeculiar melsncholy lu the discord of thasewhom one roof bas cautiutued ta shelter duringlue, sud whose dust is afterwards ta be minle

tînden a single stone.

O UR CHE8S COL UMM.
solison#s toProblems nsut in by Cos,.epoaenas

lvdsZ1 aclcawledged. .
TO CIORRESPONDENTS.

j. w. Smanreal-Paper ,,c, t0 baud. Manythanka.
Student, Montrea.-Soîïîiou received o rbe o279. Cor-rect. ofPale1a
E.D.W., Sherbrooke, P.Q.-Soltiona reoeived of Pro.-blem No. 279. Correct.
E. H., Montreal.-The position is incorrect.

We bave reoived the Jnne numbar 0f the Oheuplayjer'eChroaice, sud we find it. as uua, replete witb chessewa t'rom sut parts f the worud wbere chenu amateursbonnd-London. Eng., Itauy, Astra, Soandinavia,America, Anatralia, &c. The true laver of the cbeokenedboard wilu ha graified ta flnd that the purait fnom whlohe deriveasa omuch gratification ta apreading lu everyirection, sud Ibis will uead to the anticipation that nîtI-atoly il wiil become the lavonrile pastime ai ail classesf socieîy. No one will deny that a great change lu ibisaspect bas taken place within the lat tweny.five years.Tbe prsant numbr, ss, cuntaîna a useful setecton ofgames, aniong whiob are two fiom tbe match botweeitZukertort and Rosanthal, besidea a goodly number of

There are also two other Pleiades-the wordmeauiug s group or rennion af saven celebratedpensous-the pleiad of Alexaudnia institnted byPtolemy Philadoîphus sud composetl of the sevencontomporary poets, Callimachus, Apollon ina,Anatus, Homen the youungen, Lycophron, Ninandersud Theocritus; the second, the literary pleisdaf Charlemnagnte, composed of Alguin, Auglbert,Adelard, Riculfé, Vsruefnid, Charlemxagne hini -self, sud one other whose namo bas beau forgot-ton. Other celebrsted groups of savon are thesavon electors or seven princes who formerlyelected the emperor of Germnny, sud the Sep-tenivir, s sociaty of savon Iiomisb priests chargedwith the ordernu of the banquets ta the gods orat the public festivals.
lu literature bbe number seven bas leIt itsmark. There are, for oxample, Tasso's poincalled " The Seven. Dsys ;" two pîsys'1 producedon1 the Freucli stage one after the other entitletl"lThe Seven Castles of the Devil,'' sund " TheSeven Daugbiters of Satan," (bbe last, by theway, presonted in Calilornia last Christmnasunder the title of "lThe Seven Sisters") ; a well-known draina by Mallefille, called IlThe SevonChuldren of Lara," sud Wrordsworth's poeni "WeAre Se ven. "

STRAY FACTS .AIOUT sEvEN.

As a st panagraph ai odîl information cou-nected with this remarkable number, wo willgroup together bbe stray facts wbicli caunot beplaced unden any particular bead. lu SouthAmerica thene is what is kuown as the seven-daysickness, an aplleptic disease which attackschildren the seveuth day sîten they are bora.Auîong the religuonîsts of Nortb Amrneica are theSeventh-dsy Baptiats, a sect of sshbatariausnumbering about 7,000. One of the principalÏfeasta of aucuent Greece was the Septeria, gtvenjat Deîphos every savon yesns. It wss to theliscover y of the accord of the seveuth in thefourteeiuth. ceîubury that we owa the fuluesa ofmuoderu harmony, sud which marks the differ-0inca betweeu ours sud aucient music. The FrenchINve cause to remember the old-time Seveuthmnth, fan it was ln September, 1792, that the2
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uew probiems, one of whlch, we notice, is a three mover
by W. Atkinson, of Montreal.

The match between Max Judd and the S't. Louis Ama -
tsars, whieh grew out of a challenge ollfered by the lat-
ter througZh the columus of the Timrus, le about ended le
tavour of Mr. Judd. There were only three games more
tu play, and the score stood : Judd, 7ý; Amateurs, 5j.
Jndd gave.the odds ut a Knight to eacb cempetitor.
There is nu doubi that he wiii come out victorious. The
GlobeDensocrat gays:

The Amateurs were very confident that Judd could
u successfully give themn the big odde of a Knight, bu t

this second test will be apt to convince thein that they
have a giant aînong them.-Hartford Times.

WVe bave already announced that an international
tournament will be held at Wiesbaden during the munth
of July. Among the players of note who have ignified
their intention of comnpeting for the prises (1,.000, 500,
and 200 marks respectively), are Mess. J. H. Slaek-
hume, and James Mason, of London; Louis Pauléen, of
Blomberg ; Dr. Schewede (edîtur of the Leipsie Schuds.
zeitssng) ; and M. Fiihnttricb, of Pest. a specimen of
whose skill appe tred in our last issue.- Tite Illustrated
London Netes.

The latest news fromn England gives the fllowing
score ln the match between Zukerlort and Rusenthal
Zukertort, 4 ; Rosenthal, 1, Drawn, S.

Iu the International Correspondence Toorney, the
British team have lately gained twu games. The follow-
ing, therefore, le the present score: GIreat Britain, 28
America, 29, and 13 drawn.

PROBLEM No. 282.

Bv W. A. Slinkman. Grand Rapids, Micb.

BLACK.

rd000Àj4Ie/ý

s VÀ y 1-1 îz.rel
a laAà

White to play and mate lu two moves.

GAME 4i1Tu.

CHESS IN LONDON.

Being the tentli lu tbe match between 'Messrs. Rosen.
thal and Zukertort. Played May 27. 1880.

(Ruy Lopez.)
White.-(Mr. Roseuthal.> Black.-(Herr Zukertort.)

1. P tuoK4 1. P to K 4
2. Kt to KB 3 2. Kt tuQB3
3. BtoKt5 3. Kt toB 3
4. P toQ 3 4. P toQ 3
5. Plto B3 5. F to QR 3
6. Bto R4 6. Ptu KKt 3
7. P to Q4 7. Pto QKt 4
S. B toKt 3 8. Bic 1Kt 2 (a>
9. p takes Pl 9. Q Ktitakee P

10. Kt takes Kt 10. P takes Kt
Il. Q takesQ (eh) Il. K takes Q
12. B takes P 12. B toKt 2
13. Ilto B3 13. KtoK2
14. B to Kt3 14. P to K R1
15. Bto K3 15. K Rto Qsq
16. PIeoQ R4 16. PtoK Kt4
17. P takes P 17. Pl takes P
18. R takes R Ir. R takes li
19. K toR.1 19. B toB :
20. K to B .)20. B tuBsq
21. Kto B2 21. Kto Ksq
22. KtIto Kt 4 22. B toKt 2
23. R toQ sq 23. B tu K
24. Kt tuQ.5 24. Kt takes Kt
25. B takes Kt 25. P toB 3
26. Bto K6 26. Bto Q Bsq
27. B takes B 27. R takes B
28. P to K R 4 (h 28. Plakes P
29. B takes P '29. K to B2
30. B to K3 30. Kto K 33

1.RP.toQ Rsq 31. R to KKt sq
32. P to Q Kt4 32. R to Q B s
33. Rto R 6 -

3
3- K oQ 2

34. R to R7 (ch> 34 . K to K :
35. Bto B5 .37).B oKt 4
36. B to K3 36. Bto K 2
37.R tR 6 7.Kto Q 2
3. Kto Ktsq 38. P toB 4
39. R toKt 6 .9. Illakes p
40. P takes P 40: R toB 6
41. B toR 6 (c) 41. B takes 11
42. R takes P 42. B tuoB 4 (eh)
43. KtoR 2 43. B toB -
44. K toR3 44. Bto Kt 6
45. B toKt 5 45. lt to B7 (il)
46. B takes P 46. B takes B
47. K lakes Bl 4î. R takes P
48. R takes Il Resigns.

NOrES-(M,ýuch Condensed,p

(a) Au eztraordinary blunler to miake ai sncb au early
stage. Ile )oses now a clear P, and mue-t, beiides, sulî-
mît te, the exchiange of queese. 0f course, he uught tu
have taken the Q P> first with the K P

(b) An excellent muse. Black must take, or else, aller
the exehange cf Pawus, hie K Kt P wili beconie unlen)-
able.

(c) The best, move tu avuid subeeut molesiation.
Wherever else the B 'vent, the adverse R eould eitber
harasa the K with checks. or attack the B.

(d> It wua atogether hopelese now, and qîlile irrele.
Tant what he dîd.

Turf, F6P.74ansi Farmi.

SOLITIOIIS.

Soltit of Probt.m No. 280

white.
1. PtoQB7
2. mates aoc.

Black.
I. Any move

Solestimofo Proble, for Yoessg PlezyersNo -278.
In this Probiem there shonild be a W P at White'§ K 3.

WRITEL.

1. RtoQKt7
2. Kto K 6
3. B mates

BLACK~.

1. P muTes
2. P moves.

PROBLEMS FOR YOIUNG PLAYERS, No. 279.

White. Black.
K at Ksq KatIKB 6
Bat K6 Pawnet KR 4
B at Q 8
Kt atK B5
Kt et K R 3
Pawns at K R 2 and
4 and Q 3.

White to play and mate in two movez.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Tenders for RoIlng Stock.

TENDERS are invited for furnishing the RollingTStock reqnired to be delivered on tbe Canadian
Pacifie Railway, within the next four years, comprising
the delivery in each year of about tbe followiug, viz-

20 Locomotive Engines.
16 Firot-clais cars (a proportion being sleepers>.
20 Second-class Cars, do.
3 Express and Baggage Cars.
3 Postal and Smoking Cars.

240 Box Freight Cars.
100 Fiat Cars.

2 Wing Pluughs.
2 Snow Ploughs.
2 Fiangers.

40 Hand Cars.
The whole to be manufactured lu the Dominion of

Canada and delivered on the Canadian Pacifie Rail way,
at Fort William, or le the Province of Manitoba.

Drawings, specifications and other information may be
had on application at the office of the Engineer-in-Chief,
at Ottawa, on and after the 15th day of MARCH next.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to
noon of THURSDAY. the Ist day of JULY next.

By order,

Department of Railways and Canais,
Ottawa, 7th February, 180.

P. BRAUN,
Seeretary.

IHE BELL OBGAN ICOMPANYI
LARGEST AND OLDEST ORGAN FACTORY IN

THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Egtablished 1865.-1,000 now ln use.

Silver Medal and Iliploma, Provincial,
1811..

Silver Nedal and Diploma, Centennial,

International Medal and Iliploma, Syd-
ney, Astralia, 18MZ

Only Silver Medal for Parlor Organs, Pro-
vincial,, Toronto, 1818.

Only Medal at Industrial Exhibition,
Toronto, 1879.

Mr. Hag ue, of the Merchants Bank, says: " The Organ
sent me 1 did net suppose capable of being produeed le
Canada, the tone is pure, rich and deep, and the effeci
produced by combination of the stops is charmlngr."--
For Catalogues, address :

W. ]BELL & 00.»
41.47 East Market Square, Guelph, Ont.

or J. HECKMER, 10 Phillips Square, Muntreal.

5JTORTOISE, Seroil, Wreath, Chromo, Motto and
Floral Cardà, 10e. U.8. Card Co., Nurthford, Ct.

BritishAIMeIurican

NONTREÂL.
Irioorpcrated by' Letters Patent.

CapitlÉl 100,000.

Bank Notas, Bonds,
Postage, Bih & Law Stamp,

Bevenne Stanipe,
Bus of Exchaaige

DRAFTS, DEPOSIT IRECEIPTS,
Promlssory Notes, £0.9 ,r.,

415

vi THE BEST REMEDY FOR INDIGESTION.

TRADE NRTON'SMARK.
CAAfOMZLE PILLS are confident/y reconzended as a simp le Remedy for ,indz,*,estion, which is
the cause o nearly ail the disea.res ta which we'a re subject, /beiîzg a medieine so uniform/y ratfui
and beneficial1 that it i.riîitl, justice caled the ''iVatutral ..Sre'nolkenie;-(?f thse Ihiman.Somah."
" Aorton's Pi//s " act as a towverfu/ ta,:ie andigent/e aperut ; are mi/d in t/scir ojeratian, saf,
under any circuemstaitces, and t/sousands of tersons can now bear testimiony ta fthe /enefits ta be
derivedfrom their use, as tkey have been a neverfailing Family Friend for upwards Jýf45 years.
Sold in Botties at le.. Ud., 2s. 9d., and lis. each, by al/ Medicine Vendars t/sraneg/sut thse World.

CA UTION.
Be sure and askjor "NiORTON'S PILLS," ana' do not bepersuaded topurchase an imitation.

__Imm THE BURLAND

Change of TMmes

COMMENCING ON

Wednesday, June 23, 1880.
Trains wili rue as follows:

MIXE,>). MAIl.. EXPRESS

LeaveQ. Hochelaga for
Hull...... ......... 1.9)0 a.m. 83 a.m. '5.15 p.m.

Arrive at Hulli.....10.30 a.m. 12.40 pan. 9.25 p.m.
Leave Hull fer Hoche.

laga---.«............. 1.00 arn. 8.20 a.rm. 5.05 p.m.:Arrive at Hochelaga... 11.30 a.m. 12.30 p.m. 9.15 p.m.
Nighi

Paséeger
Leave Houchelaga for

Quebec ..... ........ 6.00 p.m.
A.rrive at Quebe...8.00 p. m.
Leave Quebec for Ho.

chelaga ...... ....... 5.30) p.m.
Arrive at Hochelaga.... 8.00 a.m.
Leave Hochelaga for St.

Jerome ........... .... 5.30 p.m.
A.rrive at St. Jerome.... 7.15 p.m.
Leave St. Jerome for

10.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
6.31)a0 9.25 p.m.

9..30P. M. iO.10Oa.m .
6.30 a.m. 4.40 Pa.

Mixed -

Hiochelaga«---- _ - 6.45 a.m. -
Arrive at Hochelaga-.. -_ 9.00 a.W.

(Local trains between Hull and Aylmer.)
Trains leave Mlle-End Station .Çeéven Mn> iLater.
Lf: Magnificent Palace Cars on ail Passeng«.Trains,

and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.
Trains to andfrom Ottawa connect with Trains to and

from Qnebec.
Sunday Trains leave Montreal and Quebec ai 4 p.m.

Ail Trains Rue by Montreal Time.

GENERAL OFFICE, 13 Place d'Armes Square.
TICKET OFFICES, 13 Place D'Armeg, and 202 St.

James Street, Montreal.

Opposite ST. LOUIS HOTEL, Quebe.

L. A. SENECAL,
________Gen'l Snp't.

CIARDII-10 Lily of the Valley, 10 Scroil, 10 Engraved,10 Transparent, 1 Model Love Letier, i Card Case.
Nam@ on ail 15c. WEST & 010., Westtville, Cone.

IMPORTER 0F

Dlamonds, Fine Watches & Jewelery,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH CLOCKS,

SILVER AND SILVER-PLATED WARE,5
No. 321 Notre Dame St., Montreai.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, containing
about 50 fineiy engraved and tinted pages, bonnd in

Gold, an 1 54 quotations, ail postpaid, 15e. Pupular

Game of Authors, 15c. Clinton Bros. Clintonville, Ct.

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINC POWDER

Ha@ become a HOUSEHOLD ORoa In the lan d, and luaa

HOUSEHOLD NEOESSITY

insvery f amlly wherê Economy and Health ares tudlgj
Itisa nsed for raislng ail klnds of Bread, Rollp, Patil

oakes,Grlddle Cakes, &c., &c., and a amallquantîyu@
in pie Crust, Puddings. or other Pastry, will save haIt
theusual shortening,and makethe food moredigestîble

SAVES TIllE,
IT 8AVE8TEMPER,

IT BAVES MONEY.
For sais by siorekeepers thronghon t t h s Dominion,

and wholesaiebythe manufacturer.

Nxeffltea iii the 15P.s Style (if Steel Plate W.- 1D- IÇLAREN, UNION MILLe,
En raving. 1V1;52.69IS llerbreet

PLoirtirai«ts a Specialty. FOR ADVERTISING
G. B. BUIRLMND, GO NTRRUTS1 lN TE ew

Prel<dea; à manager. MAY BE MADE AT OUR LOWEST RATES WITH
_______________________XI. 1. D«ÇiAK RK

FILE AT GEO. P.W
TRIS Pap APvErlaln OWELIL& COIN flGold, Chromo, Marbie, Snowfiake, Wreath, Soroli,lqeappe AderinngBureau (10 SpRUOEt.Z Motte, &o. Carda, wiîh name on ail, 10c. AgentsSTuRE), WIIERE AD- .r go omplets outât, 60 samples, 10c. Heavy Gold plated

VBRTIING CRingC for club of 10 namea. Globe Ca-d Co., Northford
maybemae urItin N Wmm Kaen-

LITllOURAPHIC O1~N
(LIMITED)

CAPIAL *200,000,
GENERAL

IngraYBrs, lithographeîs, Pîinteîs
AND PUBLISHERS,

39 5, 7, 9 & Il BLEU RT STREET,
MONTREAL.

THIS ESTABLISH MENT lias a capital eq ual
to ail the other Lithograpïhie firins in the coun-
try and is the large"'t aud muet complete Estab-
liahment of the kind i te Dominion of Canada,
rossessing ail the latest improvements in mnachi-
îîery and appliauces, cornprising:

12 POWER PRESSES
1 PATENT LABEL GLOSSING MACHINE.
1 STEAM POWER ELECTRIC MACHINE,
4 PHIOTOGRAPHING MACHINES,
2 PHOTO.ENGRAVING MACHINES,

Aise CUTTING, PERFORATINO, NUMBERINO, EM-
BOSSINO, COPPER PLATE PEINTING and al other
Machlnery reqnîred In a tiret clase business.

AIl kinds of ENGRAVING, LITHOGRAPHI NO, ELEC-
TROTYPING AND TYPE PRINTINO executed IN TE
BEST STYLE

AND AT MODERATE PRICES

PHOTO-ENGRAVING and LITHOGRÂPHING from
yen and lnkt drawings A SPECIALITY.

The Company are aIse Proprieturs and Psîhllehers of
the
CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS,

L'OPINION PUBLIQUE, andi
SCIENTIFIC CAIiADIAN.

A large staff of Artiste, Engravers, and Skillied Work-
men lu every Department.

Orders by mail attendeti te with Punctuallty and
prices thé samne as If given parsonaliy.

0. B. BURLAND,
MANAGER

The Sciontifc Canadian
MlECHANICS' MAGAZINE

AND

PATENT OFFICE RECORD,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL

Devoted to the advanenment and diffusion of
Prcctical Science, and the -Educcrtion of

Mechuxsies.
THE ONLY SCIRNTIFIC AND MECHANICÂL PÂPIRS

PUBLISED IN THZ DOMINION.
PUBLIBI ET 3THE BURLÂNU LITHOGRÂPHIC CO.

OFFICES 0F PUBLICATION,

5 and 7 Bleury Street, Montrea.
G. B. BU RLAND- Gew.ral Manager.

P. N. BOXER, AaCiITaRT & CIVIL ENGNER, Miter

T EM S:
On10 copy, pes ysar, lneludlng postage .. 2.00
Onse copy, six moeths, including postage... 1.10

sebscriptioes te be paid le ADTANCE.
The foilowlng are our advertisiug rates :-For one

monthly insertion, 10 ct@. per lins; for tbres months,
9 ais. per lins; For six menthe, S ais. Per lins; For oee
ysar, 7 cis. per lins ; oe page of Illustratlon, inclndîng
oe colume description, $30; hall-page of Illustration,
lncludingr half column description, $20; quarîsr.page of
Illustration, including quarter column description, $10.

10 percent. off on cash PaYmenIts.
INVIENTIONS ANO MACHINERY, &c., or other matter et

anoriginal, useful, and instructive eharacter, and suitablefor subjeet mnatter le the columne of lbe MkAÀziNxi, and
net as an advertissment, will ho illustrateti et very
redseced rates9.

REMITTING MONEY.-AII remiltances of money
shonîti he le the form cf Postal-orders. Whon these are
net. svallable, senti money by registered letters, checks
or drafts, payable tu uer order. We eau unly undertake
te become responsibl e for money whee sent le elther of
the above ways.

This journal Is lb.eon'y Scientifia and Meehanlea
Meti elsheili Canada, and its valus as an adTer-

tiang edem orail mattsi eonneced wlth our Manu-
fktrEsPunre., and ;Machine Shopa, a»d pêi«Il
ariy te Inventera, la therefore apparent.

à
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WÎIEAT ILÂRVEST IN NEW LAND.

BOOK BINDERS,

NEW YORK,

125 Beekirlan

PR/N TERS' and

PA PER BOX

St. YjÈ MA KERS'

CHIGÂGO,

77 Monroe St.

3 nch Mainch.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.
BREWERS an.d ?MALTSTERS,

MO l(N TB FAL.

Buparior ?&le and Rrom a at.
In&&a Paie. ard thér Aes Extra Double anid intla

Stot in Wood and Bottit. Shipping riers promplies.
ecutéd. Eamhe3saupplie&rd.--t

If jou art a tuse of buAsieut. ýweakeped bv tho zair of

HOP Bi TTERSU I
If yon are a man. oftettor* toil nsr arer >aar u' datght

work, b te -esore br.. t, and oerve watte, take

19OP BITEIRS.
If you &te yonng, and suff.eing frç.m anj ind;sreto:à or

dismj.ation, take

HROP BflERS.
If you are xaaarred or 4ingle, old or youcsu, ufferiag

trtom poor braith or Ianuisielg on a bed
of tirkueuakes

Whoe'rerypu are. wh«er yr ou are, wbeue-ver yozL teel
tbat o y a iened cleas!nlg. tonng or

laSuretIg. itbeut f.rotg.ak

HfOP )BITERSý.
Have >ae 'dyqsp a. .Hkdy orssfuyoemptrmut.

diseueeto! b ,f.oach. bL'de, b="d.tirer, or
,nere.tVe !!b erdI yat

HOP BITERSI.
If y90 art imply afllucg. are w.a*k and !ow.epflt.d, try

10 Bul.1t. Incsa upun il . oor
ke"pe I.

HROP BITTERS.,
It may saie your lire, IL t .s savid bundrdi.
POR 8ALFI AT

LYMAN, $ONS à MC>, M-inteal.

I. 9 EA NELL & C CO,

LAUDRYBAR.
Asic for a. sand tuke no oh*r.

Trade Mark, Madle by Tiu.m: A,,uv.KT r roî,.wr r SOa CO.

ail ~ ll ansd Oli,r. >lof ,cjand Florel Carde 10c.
25séssCardOo., Noribrurd..stt

GEO. B. SA-NBOItN,
ésnttndfrd lMu-lilnery Co.

rELM elrÀ.1t-
30 locàh.32L lr. 34 Iucb. 38 Lch. 4" lch. 43 la",k

LIEBIG OOMPANY'
EXTRAOT'

0F MEAT

* a socces. and bonn for which 'Nations e'hould feel
grateful,"- -S«' .lPfdiei Pre.u, Lantvet.Rrt c.or.&c
"Consum ption ini }r.gland incremsed< terofold iii zen years,'

To bc bail of all Storekeeprrl., Grocezsr and Ç<lormiatg.
Sole Agent; for Can~ada and the Uthie<I Staîe (wholeaAh.
oinly) C. David A- Co-. 41 Mark in oo. T.<nnn, IPr.land.

FINESI, AN'O CHEAPEST
MEAT-FLAVOURING

STOCK FOR SOIJPS,
MADE DUSES & SAUCES.

C&~TON.-enuto ONY wIth
fac-simila of Baron Liabig'as ignà.
ture lui Blue tnk atrosa Label.

In cmtse qidiri-eof splirieus imitations o]

LEA AND PERRINS' SAUCE,
which are calculi/d / decriz1e Ilie Pubi:k, Lea and Perw:.sj
have adcpted A XLIVLABEL, beari»g I&ù .S'naIure,

twhih ,ù tlaced on e7pery bot/ke of Wi-ORCESTERSHIRE
SA UCE, and wilhout w hh none tsj enuine.

Aîk /or LEA -';,,RERRIiNS' tiue, aznd see Name on ;rrpper, Labe4 Boule and Stopper.
JVrotesuiz and forExpo.rt ty the' P>,rriprït MIorcester; Crie and Blackwell, Lonaon,

&ec.. &c.; and by G0,ocrr and Oilmen hroug;ut'u he oM
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